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] J o c t n i .
Milton's Last Poem.

The last poem dictated by Miltou L> bin aman 
uensis. alter the total loss of his physical vision, 
according to the Oxford edition of his work. wah 
the follow in g :

T am old nml blind !
Men point at On' ns smitten by God’s frown— 
Afflicted and deserted of my m ind- 

Vet T am not cast down.

I  am wc^k. yet strong—
I murmur not that I no longer see—
Poor, old ami helpless, I, the more belong, 

Father Supreme, to Thee.

0  merciful One 1
When men are fart hast then Thou are most near; 
When friends pass by, my wcakn&ss shun.

Thy chariot I  hear.

Thy glorious face 
Is leaning towards me—and its holy light 
Shines in upon my lonely dwelling-place,

And tllerti is no more night.

On Qiy bended knee
I  recognize Thy purpose clearly shown—
My vision Thou hast dimmed, that I may see 

TRjpplt^-JT^ y self al one.

1 liavo nought fo fear—
This darkness is the shadow of Thy wing— 
Beneath it I  am almost sacred—hero 

Gan come no evil thing.

Oh I I  seem to stand 
Trembling, where foot of mortal ne’er hath been, 
Wrapp’d in the radiance of Thy sinless hand. 

Which eye hath never secn-

Visions come and go—
Shapes of resplendent beauty round me throng, 
From angel lips I  seem to hear the flow 

Of soft and holy song.

It is nothing now,
When heaven is opening on m y sightless eyes— 
When airs from Paradise refresh my brow,

The earth in darkness lies.

In a purer clime 
My being fills with rapture—waves of thought 
itoll in upon my Spirit—strains sublime 

Break over me unsought.

Give me now my lyre I 
I  feel the stirrings of a gift divine,
Within my bosom glows unearthly fire,

Lit by no skill of mine.

J t t i s c c l h n i ) .
The Evening before Marriage.

TRAjcBL.vran m o *  t h *  o e b m a *  o f  m c i i o i k k . 

“W e shall certainly bo very happy together!’’ 
said Louise to her aunt, on the evening before 
her nuptials ; and her cheeks glowed with a 
deeper red and her eyes shone with delight— 
W hen a bride says we, i t  may easily be guessed 
whom of all persons in the world Bhc means 
thereby.

“I  do not doubt i t  dear Louise,” replied her 
a u n t; “Bee only tha t you continue happy to 
gether.”

“O, who can doubt that we shall continue so 1 
I know myself. I  have faults, indeed, but my 
love for him will correct them. And so long
as we love each others we can-not be unhappy. 
Our love will never grow old.”

“Alas!” sighed her aunt, “thou dost speak 
like a maiden ol nineteen, on the day before her 
marriage, in the intoxication of wishes fulfilled 
of fair hopes and happy omens. Dear child re 
member tills— even the heart in time grows 
told. Days will come when the magic of the 
sense shall fade. And when this enchantment 
has fled, then it is first becomes evident whether 
we arc truly worthy of love. W hen custom h as 
made familiar the charms that are most at 
tractive, when youthful freshness has died away 
and with the brightest of domestic life more 
and more, shadow’s! have mingled, then, Louise 
and not till t hen, can the wife say of the hus 
band, ‘l ie  is worthy of lo v e th e n , first the hus 
band Bay of the. blooms in imperish 
able beauty.’ But, truly, on the day before 
marriage, such assertions sound laughable to 
me."

“I  understand you, dear annt. Y ou would 
say that our mutual virtues alone can In later 
years giv£ us worth for each other. B ut is 
not he to whom I am to belong—for of myself 
I can boast of nothing but the best intcutions 
—is be not the worthiest, noblest of all the 
youug men of the city? Blooms not in his 
soul every virtue tha t tends to make lifo hap 
py?"

“My child,” replied her annt, “I  grant it.— 
Virtac blooms in thee as well as in him; I  can 
say this to  thee without flattery. But, dear 
heart, they bloom only, and are not yet ripen- 
ed beneath the sun’s heat and the shower. No 
blossoms deceive tlie expectations more than 
these. W e can never tell in what soil they 
have tuken root. W ho knows the concealed 
depths of the heart?”

•‘Ah, dear aunt, you frighten mo.”
“.So much the better, liouiae. Such fear Is 

right, such fear is as it  should la* on (lie eve 
ning before marriage. 1 love thee tenderly, and 
will therefore declare all my thoughts on this 
subject without disguise. 1 am not art yet an 
old aunt. A t seven and twenty years one still 
looks forward into life  with pleasure, the worlfl 
still pnwents a bright sfijc to up. J have an 
excellent husband. I  nm happy. Therefore J 
have flic right to speak thus to thee, and to 
call thy attention to a secret which perhaps 
thou dost not yet know, one which is not often 
spoken to a  young and pretty maiden, one, jit- 
deed, which ilocs not greatly occupy the 
thoughts of a young man, and still is of live 
iitjnost importation in every household; a secret 
from which alone spring lasting love and unal 
terable happiness."

Louise seized the hand of her aunt in both 
of hers— “Dear aunt! you know 1 'believe you 
in every thing. Yob mean that enduring hap 
piness and lasting love Are not insured to vis by 
accidental qualities, by  fleeting charms, but 
only by those virtues of tlie mind 'which wc 
bring to each other. These Are the best dow 
ry Which wo can possess; thesO hover become
61 d.”

“As it happens, Louise. The virtues also, 
like the beauties of the body, cuil grow bid, 
and become'repulsive ahd hateful with age.” 

“How, dearest hunt? what is it y6n say?— 
Name to mo a virtue which can necdihe Hate 
ful with years.”

“W hen they have become so, we no longer 
call them virtues, as a beautiful maiden call no 
longer be called beautiful when time has 
changed her to nn old and wrinkled Woman." 

•But, aunt, the virtues arc nothing earthly." 
“Perhaps."
“How can gentleness and mildness ever be 

come hateful?”
“So soon as they degenerate into insipid in 

dolence and listlessness."
“And manly courage?"
“Becomes imperious rudeness."
“And modest diffidence?"
“Turns'to fawning humility.”
“And noble pride?"
"To vulgar haughtiness."
"And readiness to oblige?”
“Becomes a  habit o f t6o ready friendship 

ahd servility."
“Dear aunt, yon make me almost angry.— 

My future husband can never degenerate thus. 
He has one virtue tha t will preserve him as he 
is, forever. A  deep sense of indestructible feel 
ing for everything that is great, and good, nnd 
noble, dwells in hlfl bosom; and this deliento 
susceptibility'to all that is noble dwells in me 
nlse, I  hope, as well as In him. This is the in 
nate pledge and sfecurity for our happiness."

“But if it  should grow old with yon; if it 
Bhould change to hateful excitability; and ex 
citability is the worst enemy to matrimony.—  
You both possess sensibility. That I do not 
deny; but beware lest this grace should degen 
erate into an irritable and quarrelsome mortal.” 

“Ah, dearest, if I might never become oldl I 
could then be sure tha t my husband would 
never cease to  love me."

“Thou art greatly in error, dear child! W ert 
thou always as fresh and beautiful os to-day, 
still thy husband s eye would by custom of 
years become indifferent to  these advantages. 
Custom is the greatest enchantress in the world, 
and in the house one of the most lienevolent 
of faries. She renders tha t which is the most 
beautiful, as well as the ugliest, familiar. A  
wife Is young, and becomes old; it is custom 
which hinders the husband from perceiving the 
change. On the contrary, did she remain 
young, while he became old, it  might bring 
consequences, and render the man in years jeal 
ous. I t  is better as kind Providence has or 
dered i t  Imagine tha t thou bust grown to  be 
an old woman, and thy husband were a bloom 
ing youth; how wouldst thou then feel?”

Louise rubbed her chin, opd Baid, “I can not 
teiL”

H er auut continued: “B ut I  will call thy at 
tention to a BecreL which—"

“T hat is it,” interrupted Louise hastily, “that 
is it which !  long bo  inncU to hear."

Ifer aunt said; “Listen to me attentively.— 
W hat I  now; tell time I  have proved. I t  con 
sists of two parts. The first part of the means 
to render a  marriage happy of itself, prevents 
every possibility of disseution, and would even 
a t last make the spider and the fiy the best of 
friends with each other. The second part is 
tlie best and surest method of presesviug femi 
nine attractions.”

“Ah!” exclaimed Louise.
‘T he former half of the moans, then: In the 

solitary hour after the ceremony, take thy 
bridegroom and demand a solemn vow of him, 
and give him a  solemn vow in return. Promise 
one auotlicr sacredly, ‘never, not even in mere 
jest, to w a n g le  with each other; never to.bnn- 
dy words or indulge in the least ill humor.'— 
Never, I  say, never. Wrangling, even in jest, 
putting on uu air of ill humor, merely to tcuse, 
becomes earnest by practice. Mark that.— 
N ext, promise each other, sincerely aud solemn 

ly, never to havo a secret from each other, un 
der whatover pretext, with whatever excuse it 
may bo. You must, continually and every, 
moment, sec clearly into each other’s bosom.;— 
Even alien one of you havo committed ivfault, 
wait not an iuslanl, but coulcas it finely— lei it 
cost tears, but- confess i t  And us you keep 
nothing secret from each other, so, ou I ho con 
trary, presetvojhc .privacies uf your house, nior- 
riugu-slikte, and heart from lather, mother, sis 
ter, brother and all the world. Yon two, with 
Upa s liclp, build your own quiet world. Every 
third or fourth one whom you draw into it with 
you, will form a party, ami stand between you 
two! T hat should never bo. Promise this to 
e.acji other. Renew (lie vow at each tempta 
tion, You will find your account in i t  Your 
soujs will grow, as )t were, logethqr, and at last 
will become as one. Ah I if many a young 
pair lmd on their wedding day known this sim 
ple secret, and straightway practiced it, how 
many marriages were happier than, alas, they 
ure P’

Louise kissed her aunt's hand with nrdor.— 
4  feel that jt must be so. . Whan tlijs confi 
dence is ab.sun(., tfic married, even after wed 
lock, arc two strangers who do not know each 
other. I t  should be so ; without this there can 
he po happiness. And now, aunt, the .best 
preservation of female beauty?” ......

Her aunt smiled and said: "W e may not 
conceal from ourselves Hint a  handsome man 
pleases us a  hundred times more than an ill- 
looking one, and the men are pleased with ns 
when we are pretty. But what we call beau 
tiful, what in the men pleases ug, and in us 
pleases the men, is not skin and hair, and shape 
and color, as in a  picture or a statue, bu t it  is 
the character, it  is the soul tha t is within these 
which enchants by looks and wordfl, earnest 
ness, and joy, and sorrow, The men admire ns 
the more they suppose thoBC virtues of the 
mind to exist in us which the outside promises: 
and we think a malicious man disagreeable, 
however graceful and handsome he may be.— 
Let a  young maiden, then, who would preserve 
her beauty, preserve bu t that purity of son), 
those sweet qualities of the mind, those virtues, 
in short , by which she first drew her lover to 
her feet And the first preservative of virtue, 
to render it unchanging and keep it ever yonng, 
is religion, that inward union with the .Deity 
and eternity, and faith— is piety, that walking 
with God, bo  pure, bo  peaceful, so beneficent to 
mortals."

“So, dear heart,” continued the atint, "there 
are virtues which arise out of mere experience. 
These grow old with time, and alter, because 
by change of circumstances and inclination, 
prudence alters her meaus of action, and be 
cause her growth docs not always keep pace 
with th a t or our years and passions. B ut re 
ligious virtues can never change; those remain 
eternally the same, because our God is always 
the same, and tha t eternity the same, which we 
nnd those who love us are hastening to enter. 
Preserve, then, a mind innocent aud pure, look 
ing for every thing from God; thus will that 
beauty of soul remain for which thy bridegroom 
to-day adores thee. I  am no bigot, no fanatic, 
I  am thy aunt of seven-and-twenty. I  love all 
rational amusement; but for this very reason I 
say tO lliee— be a dear, good Christian, nnd 
thon wilt as a mother, yfcs as a grandmother, 
be still beautiful."

Louise threw her arms about her neck, aud 
wept in silence, and whispered, “I thank thee 
angel!"— Christian Age.

A Clerical Fish Story.
Four clergymen—a Baptist, Presbyterian, 

Methodist, and Roman Catholic,— met, by 
agreement, to dine on fish. Soon as grace was 
said, the Catholic rose, armed with knife and 
fork, and taking about one third o f the fish, 
comprehending the head, removed it to his plate 
exclaiming, as he sat down, with great self-satis- 
faction, “P apa est caput ecclesiet,"— [The Pope 
is the head of the church.]

Immediately, the Methodist, minister arose, 
aud helping himself to about one third, .embra 
cing the tail, seated himself, exclaiming,— “Finis 
coronat opus,"— [The end crowps the work.] 

The Presbyterian now thought it was time 
for him to move: and taking the remainder of 
the fish to his plate, exclaimed, “In media est 
veritas,"— [Truth lies between tho two ex 
tremes.]

Onr Baptist had nothing before him but an 
empty plate and the prospiebt of a slim dinner, 
and Smutching up the bowl of drawn (melted) 
btitter, lie dashed it over them nil, cxelairtiing, 
“E go hajrtizo vos,"— [I baptize you nil.]

A  correspondent of the New Vork 
Commercial Advertiser writing from Belfast 
Ireland, says:

“During the last six Veers and a half 22,000 
persorts have led the Romish Church in this 
country and became members in Protestant 
Churches, while more than eighty tlio.'-sand 
have become unsettled in their 6[d opinions.''

Turning1 point in th« life of a great Man.
I t  was n bright, clear morning, when two 

young men were strolling together in the neigh 
borhood of Bridge Creek, in the State of Vir* 
gin la.

The younger or the two was scarcely more 
than fifteen year# of age, but his tall and mauly 
frame, his expressive countenance, lofty brow, 
and almost puritan Hiuinlicity of aspect, indlcor 
ted a character far in advance of his years.— 
His companion, who appeared to have num 
bered six or seven ycare more than himself 
wore, with a certain cosy grace, the uniform ol 
an English major. I t  was easy to rccoguizc in 
him one of tli09C young noblemen of the eigh 
teenth ceutnry, fitted alike to slime in a saloon, 
or to win laurels upon the battle field.

Tbe latter was, in fact, the representation of 
ouo of the noblest families of Great Britain.— 
The former was the fiou of a Hiniill land pro 
prietor in the State, of Virginia which was 
then, in common with the other States of (be 

[ Union, under the dominion pf tho English

‘W hy should you hesitate.?’ asked tho elder 
of .the two, addressing himself in nn animated 
tpne to his young companion; ‘your family i4 
of English organ, an are all those which fill (it 
superior station in our colonies.

‘Yes, but for more than t\yo centuries my 
ancestors have Jived and died in this country, 
and wc have become thorough Americans.’,

;While subjects of Great Britian, you must 
still lie English. Yon surely cunnot dream of 
throwing yourscif into the hands of that foolish 
(action which dreams of1 an independence that 
must ever,bo impossible.’

‘Impossible! Tlie future is long, aud Amer 
ica ip great.’

‘B ut she can yet hardly be deemed civilized; 
range yourself on the side of civilization. You 
know well that the mother country opens wide 
her arms to welcome those among her colon 
ists who offer her their services. The sea is 
tho element for you. I-ord Rodney is my friend, 
nnd he will gladly do all he can to serve you; 
and before niauy years are over, you will revisit 
your native shores as an admiral. Come, now, 
you must go home aud tell your mother that 
you have made your decision, and to-morrow 
you will embark with me for England.* 

‘Farewell,’ replied the young colonist j ‘ ‘to 
morrow I  will meet you on board your ship, 
either to  accompany you to England, or else— 
to bid yoti adieu.’

‘Yon will accompany me, I  am sure. Fare 
well till tO-morrow.’

The Englishman, with a firm step and disen- 
gazed air, took the path which led to the shore.

The American, with a thonghtfal counten 
ance, turned back towards the town. W hen 
he rtached the modest nml peactffnl-lookmg 
dwelling in which he and his mother dwelt to 
gether, he paused for a moment at the thres 
hold; then summoning nfl his courage, he turn 
ed the handle of th e  door and entered.

The young American lady, (for she was Btill 
young) was seated alone and clod in the deep 
est mourning. H er conntennnce was calm, but 
sad, a Bible lay open on the table before her, 
aud by its  side lay some scattered papers and a 
miniature portrait. 1

The young man recognized the portrait of 
his father; he stood still for a moment pale and 
silent, and then, throwing his arms around his 
mother’s neck, while the team started to his 
eyes, he exclaimed—T his in the anniversary of 
the day—’

‘YASj George, it  was this day, five years ago, 
thatyour father died in my arms. When he 
felt his end approuchhig, he told me to call you 
to his bedside, and when ho had blessed us 
both, he said to  me—

‘I leave you a ehild— make him a  man.’
T have just been reading his instructions over 

again,’ continued she, ‘and the views he express 
ed with regard to you, and 1 liave been asking 
myself whether we havo each fulfilled our 
duties as wc would have wished.’

‘Oh, my mother, you, at all events, have ful 
filled your duties nobly and devotedly. A s to 
myself, I long to choose some career which may 
enable me to show inyaelf worthy of such a 
father. I f  tills were not an inopportune mo 
ment, I would now consult you on the subject 
of iny choice.’

‘There conld no t be a more fitting moment, 
my son, in which to  discuss the matter. Sit 
down and let ns talk it over, The spirit of 
your father, which I  doubt not watches over us 
from above, will help to point out to ud the 
path which you should tread here below.’ 

Goorge seated himself by bis mother's side. 
They reveiwed together tlie diverse professions 
which were open to the youth of the A moriciui 
continent, and after sonic hesitation, the young 
man expressed his desire to outer tho English 
navy.

I A t these words his mother started and color 
ed deeply; and, m  if by an involuntary move- 

, ment, covered her husband's portrait, wliich 
I still lay ou tne the table. She then rose from 
j her Beat, aud said in a grave, but earnest 
|tone—

T he English  navy! Have you reflected 
well, George, upon this matter?’

'I have quite decided on it, my dear mother, 
if l  can obtain your rnnseu1-’

'It is not mine you need, it i# that of your 
father, my sop. I >1 iik go together to his
yr.v.i:.'

She tljcn cost a hasty glance over (he papers 
which lay upon the table, selected two among 
their number, which uliq pluccd in her bosom; 
and locked up (he rest jn a c asket together with 
the portrait.

The widowed mother and her son tjien pro 
ceeded together in silence to the grave; they 
there knel( H'"fo by side and prayed. TJio wid 
ow was the first to rise; she drew the papers 
from lier bosom, anti handed one of the two to 
tho young man, saying—

‘Read this, George, and remember, it is your 
father who speaks.’

The paper contained a series of reflections, 
full of grandeur and full of simplicity, on the 
origin, tho history and the destinies of America. 
They ejosed with llics-c wonts:—-

‘America must become a  New,W orld in the 
full acceptation .of tlie word; and, to affect this, 
she must detacli herself from the Old W orld— 
.Independent and a  Republic. AU her folurq 
destinies lie in these two words, wliich I com 
mend to my son’s meditations. I t  is from a 
new nation alone that a great republic cap be 
formed.’

These words seemed to quicken thoughts 
(Hid feelings i. to life, which had hitherto lain 
dormant in the young man’s breast.

‘My father was right,’ hc exclaimed with pa 
triotic pride.

H is mother smiled in the midst of her grief, 
and a faint glow tinged her pale cheek. She 
handed to her son tlie secoud letter she had 
brought; it contained these words:—

‘I have only one counsel to give my child 
with regard to bis profession; let him choose 
one which is in accordance with his tastes and 
his talent. Lei him [follow it honorably and 
with a loyal heart; but le t him beware of en 
tering the sendee of England, that he may re 
main free to combat one day against her pow 
er.’

•Well, George,” asked bis mother, when be 
had finished perusing this letter, !do you now 
wish to epter the English navy?’

‘No, no, my mother,’ exclaimed the young 
man, laying his hand upon his lather's to m b ;!  
vow by these sacred ashes, never to fight be 
neath the flag of England.’

The widow embraced her son, and charged 
lfon to presence his fathers letters to the latest 
day of his existence.

Npxt day, as the English nobleman was 
about to embark, bis young friend joined him 
on the shore.

‘Well, you are coming with me?’ said the 
former, with that frank kindness for which he 
was distinguished.

‘N o—I  remain here,’ replied the young 
A m erican,‘bat we shall one day meet again.'

And they did meet again, in 1 < 81. under the 
waUs of Yorktown—the one in command* of 
the whole English Ajmy, the other at the head 
of the American Troops. They met at that 
critical moment which wrested from Great 
Britian her overgrown trans^Aftantic colonies, 
and established on a firm basis the Indepen 
dence of the United States.

Tbe elder of the twojwas Lord Cornwallis, 
the younger was George Washington.

Ilaviug renounced all thoughts of entering 
the English navy, Washington resumed those 
mathematical studies wliich had hitherto been 
his chief delight, and turned his attention more 
especially to fanning and agriculture.

W hen liostillities commenced with tlie moth 
er country, he quitted the plow for the sword, 
and was placed, at the age of nineteen, at the 
head of the Virginia M ilitia lie'rose rapidly 
from step to step, until he was appointed 
general o f the whole American Army, anil be 
came the leader of the celebrated eight years' 
war. His unalterable firmness ana calm, good 
Sense carried him through all tbe complicated 
difficulties he had to encounter from undisci 
plined soldiers, nnd a nation still in the infancy 
of civilization.

Oil the.20th of.tlauuary, IT63,,ti*e treaty of 
Versailles proclaimed, in the face of the whole 
worjd, the independence of the United States 
of America Then was Washington received 
in triumph ev6rywhere; and the victorious gene 
ral, feeling that his warlike career was now ter 
minated, bid farewell to liis army, and laying 
down his sword, returned once more to culti 
vate Ids favorite estate of Mount Vernon, on the 
river Potomac.

His mother, now advanced in the vale of years 
Stood awaiting her noble-hearted son when he 
returned to his home, and folded to her heart 
the liberator whom she had given' to America, 
and whom America now restored to her, lader 
with glory and with honors.

George Washington again resumed the spade 
aud the plow, und triumphed over nature in the 
wild amj uncultivated plains or the New World 
even an ho bad triumphed over tho euemy in 
tho field of battle.

1 la organized the great company of Cincin- 
natiw, which brought a vast extent ol land un 
der cultivation, and multiplied the riches of the 
United Htats-s. Muny of the officere und sol 
diers who had served under him in former days 
enrolled themselves under his orders in this new 
campaign.

W e lined not dwell on his political life, which 
was marked by tlie same straightforward single- 
mindedness aud good sense that distinguished 
every otJ)« stqp of his career. Alter having 
been, on two different occasions, unanimously 
elected Presidentt of tbe Republic, he, in 1781 
refused the office, and retired definitely, into pri 
vate life.

On tlie f>Ui of December, 1799, Washington 
then in the sixty-eighth year of Ids age, and 
still enjoying that full vigor both of body and 
 find which had been bis portion through life 
was engaged id superintending some improve- 
nu-nt whiHi Ik- was carrying ou in a  distant part 
of the grounds of Mount Vernon. A  heavy 
shower of rain oaruc on, and having remained 
for some time in his wi t. Hollies, he complained 
in the evening of a slight sore th ro at An in 
flammation of t he trachea rapidly ensued and 
in nine days he was a dying man. His last 
thoughts were devoted to his country's wel 
fare, and then calmly, aa if lie were only about 
to  rest after a day of toil, lie embraced his wife 
and bid farewell to those around him, and after 
having commended his soul to God, he quietly 
breathed his Inst.

The two letters which bail been committed 
to him by his widowed uother, fifty years be 
fore, as they stood together by his father's tomb 
were found after his death, folded carfully, like 
a talisman, nearest to his heart.

The Properties of Charcoal.

.1. Stcuhoiise, Esq., writes the following in tho 
Journal o f Uu Society o f Arts, London, This ar 
ticle fully cudorscs the recommendation of our 
agricultural writers to use charcoal to prevent 
the escape of fertilizing gases of decomposing 
manures. The same may be effected by well- 
decomposed swamp muck, which is merely an 
impure form of charcoal, and is of much value 
for use in composts and otherwise.

The opinion here expressed, that charcoal 
which had been previously brought in contSct 
with decomposing animal, tissues “contained 
comparatively little ammonia,’’may be erroneous 
as ammonia firmly secreted in [the pores 
of the charcoal would be difficult to extract 
as ammonia, though it might be evolved by 
such treatment as would cause its nitrogen 
to assume t he form of nitric acid. I t  is general 
ly believed that animal putrefaction yields to the 
absorptive powers of charcoal large in quantities ( 
as ammonia, and the practical effect of its appli 
cation to the soil fully establishes the theo 
ry.

“My attention was particularly drawn to the 
importance of charcoal as a disinfecting agent by 
my friend, Turnbull, Esq, of Glasgow, Scotland, 
the well'knownjcxtensive chemical manufacturer 
Mr. Turnbull, about nine mouths ago, placed the 
bodies «f two dogs in a  wooden l>ox on a layer 
of charcoal powder, a few inches in depth, and 
covered them over with a quantity of the same 
material. Though the box was qnite open and 
kept in his laboratory, no effluvium was ever 
perceptible; and on examining the bodies of tlie 
animals al the end of six months, scarcely any 
thing remained of them except the bones. Mr. 
Turnbull sent me a portion of the charcoal pow 
der which had been most closely in contact with 
the'bodies 0!" tho dogs. I  submitted it for ex 
amination to one of niy pupils, Mr. Turner, who 
found it contained comparatively little ammonia, 
not a trace of sulphurated hydrogen, but very 
appreciable quantities of nitric, and sulphuric, 
acids with acid phosphate of lime.

*Mr. Turner subsequently, about three months 
ago, buried two rats in about two inches of char 
coal powder, and a few days afterward the body 
of a full grown cat was similarly treated. Though 
the bodies of these animals' are now in a highly 
putrid state, not tbe slightest odor is perceptible 
in the laboratory.

“From this short statement of facts, the utility 
of charcoal powder as a means of preventing 
noxious effluvia, from c hurchyards, and Crum 
dead bodiesAn other situations such as ou board 
a ship is sufficiently evident. Covering a church 
yard to. the depth ef from two to three inches 
with coarsely powdered charcoal, would prevent 
any putrid exhalations even finding their way 
into the atmosphere. Charcoal powder also 
favors the rapid decomposition of the dead bo 
dies with which it is in contact, so that in the 
course of six or eight months, little is left ex 
cept the bones.

In all the modern systems of chemistry, such 
for instance as the last edition of Turner's Ele 
ments, charcoal is described as possesing anti- 
sceptic properties while the very reverse is the 
fact. Common salt, nitre, corrosive sublimate 
arseniousacid. alcohol/camphor, creosote, and 
most esontiai oils, are certainly antisceptic sub 
stances, and therefore retard the decay of animal 
and vegetable matters. Charcoal, on the|contra- 
ry. as we have just seen, greatly facilitates tho 
oxydation, and consequently the decomposition 
of any organic substance with which it is in 
contact. It is, therefore, the very opposite of an 
antisceptic.”
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, i i / '  Hauler, ilo you think such a  pajier us
this should be sustained by a  moral and pro 
gressive community? It so, you can, if you will, 
procure and send us one, two or three subscri 
bers, with a dollar in advance for each, / f il l  
you?

a r  Will some of those who do take it, 
please to read our terms. They will be found 
at the head of the first column of the third 
pace. •

Gold, Railroads, Banks and Commerce.
I f  we believed that the Almighty "Ruler of 

the Universe did really create such a being as 
i' generally understood by the names, Devil," 
Satan and Beelzebub, and set him up in an- 
tagoism to  Himself, with power bu t little infe 
rior to His own, we should not hesitate to be 

" lieve that he directed the discovery of gold in 
California. The consequences resulting from 
that discovery, would seem to prove that it 

_oould have had no other origin.
Look at the hundreds of thousands who have 

been induced to leave their homes, their occu 
pations and their friends, and go to the west 
ern side of the continent to accumilate wealth 
suddenly, and see how it has fared with them. 
W e will not argue that it was wrong for Califor 
nia to be peopled; but wo will say that the rushof 
adventurers to that region was productive of 
no good results, but of many bad ones.. It 
occasioned many thousands of families, in the 
States, to  be left without protection and with 
out means of support. I t  parted thousands of 
husbands and wives, parents and children, broth 
ers and sisters, who will never meet again iu 
this life. It left vast quantities of land untilled, 
thousands and thousands of mechanics tools 
lying idle, and materially diminished the ag 
gregate product of labor. I t  brought together, 
in th a t  region of gold, a heterogenious mass of 
people, from all parts of this country and from 
all quarters of the world, all differing in man 
ners, customs, feelings, sentiments nnd natures, 
constituting a  human medley that never can 
amalgamate. A nd they were, in most cases, 
the most reckless and ungovernable natures 
from ever)- source. Highway robberies, bur 
glaries, assassinations and Lynch law, were the 
natural aniVinovitnble consequences of this as 
semblage of ferocious spirits from all poiuts of 
the compass. In such a society, what but the 
pistol, the Botric knife and the rifle, could be 
expected to settle disputes between individuals? 
W hat but gambling, drunkenness and debauch 
ery,could be the prevailing diversions of such 
a community? W hat other result could be 
looked for than that four out of every five who 
went there with high hopes, should fall into dis 
solute habits apd become vagabonds, instead 
of “making their piles” and coming borne?— 
Hitch lias been the result. A  few—proportion 
ally very few—have amassed wealth there, 
cither by happening to strike a rich vein, or 
1 >y possessing the shrewdness and means to get 
'into some profitable business. Many of the 
others have,become the lazaroni, the theives, 
the pick-poekets and the pests of society; and 
the balance are the beasts of burden for those 
w ho carry on the business and pocket the prof 
its.

W ho are the money makers there now?— 
Are they those who dig in the mines, as some 
of our well-wishers to laboring bone and mus 
cle have hoped and prophesied? No, indeed— 
it i 1 the enpalists that make the money. They 
famish the necessaries of life to the diggers, 
charge them cruelly for them, take their dust 
hi payment ut a rate that will yield another 
profit, send it off and exchange it for more 
goods, sell drafts to diggers, and make ten per 
cent on them, and tweuty more on the gold 
they redeye for them. Does the reader sav 
lie knows of one, two nr three diggers who 
have made themselves wealthy by digging?— 
Well, where arc they now? W hy, they have 
deserted the fraternity of diggers and goueover 
to  the ranks of the capitalists, and are now 
shaving their quondam bretheren of the spade 
and wash-bowl, “to the red." Talk about cap. 
ital changing hands and the laborer being the 
wealthy aristocrat! This is nonsenee. These 
isolated cases are nothing more than convcr. 
sinus of laborers to capitalists; the former 
character being dropped in every instance 
when the latter is assumed.

W hat has been the effect upon all classes of 
the people in the old states, of the influx of Cal 
ifornia gold-? All but the agriculturists have 
suffered from it. I t  has made the people, as a 
whole, vastly worse off in circumstances and 
lc s happy as communities and individual.— j 
Instead of making money plenty and easily ob- 
tuined, it has quadrupled the demand for it, by j 
stimulating every kind of wild cuterprize, and j 
rendered it much more difficult to be obtained ! 
for tbc purpose of legitimate business, than it | 

- was before the foundation of S u t t e r 's  mill was 
dug. As soon as the gold commenced flow- ' 
ing in, the railroad fever broke out in nearly I 
all the states of the Union, and it 1ms raged 
more and more violently, till it has reached the ! 

• culminating point, and cases of fatality arc be- j 
ginning to spread alarm through the country. 1 
A II the iron for those thousands of miles of 
worthless railroads, must come from Europe, ! 
:ui(] the gold which we receive lroin California j 
must go there to pay for it.

Those wlw carry on the commerce of the 
country are as mad fts the railroad builders.— 
European importations hiive kept up with rail 
road building, and we bring away all kinds of 
European fabrics ns fast as they eon mapufip* I

ture them. W e do have sonio broadstufls and 
some provisions to spare, notwithstanding that 
the building of railroads brings a continuous 
stream of European laborers to  eat it; bu t 
what we have to spore falls so far short of what 
we get from there, that it takes all tho gold 
that conies from California to  pay the balance. 
Every steamer that goes out, takes half n mil 
lion, a million, and a million nnd a half; bn tno  
one brings any back. W e can have no specie 
here, but we can Lave all kinds of manufactur 
ed fabrics. Every body must dress extrava 
gantly and live ou the grand scale; and the 
rest of mankind must strain every muscle and 
every means to imitate them. Tho lady who 
cannot have rosewood furniture trimmed with 
satin damask, thinks more of taking strychnine, 
than she does of coutcnliug herself with such 
ns her means will warrant.

Banks are a great invention, and bankers are 
wonderful men. Well might the little urchin 
blame his mother for not muking cheese out of 
water, when she had no milk, if he knew how 
easy baukem made a million dollars of currency 
out of ten pounds of rags. New York has the 
credit of inventing the best system of banking 
that ever was known in the world; and some 
of the western stntcs have followed her lead.— 
The great beauty of this banking system is, 
that the state furnishes all the circulating bills, 
nnd takes security in its own bills o f credit, 
which the constitution of the United States for 
bids it to issue, for their redemption. The 
banker invests his capital in these bills o f cred 
it, which draw interest from the public treas 
ury, and deposites them in security for circula 
ting mites, which he loans on interest, but pays 
no interest to the holders of them. Thai, whilst 
the laws of J h c  state will not allow on individ 
ual who is not a banker to receive more than 
seven per ccn t'per annum for money loaned, 
and will deprive him of both principal nnd in 
terest if he do take more, it allows bankers to 
take double interest, nnd to shave all they can 
indirectly besides.

The banking law of this state does not al 
low bankers to issue any more notes of their 
own than they secure the payment of by stocks 
and mortgages; but each one of them can have 
u branch, under another name, in another 
state, where no such security is required, or in 
the neighboring province of Canada, and bring 
the notes of that bank here and circulate them I 
to any amount. I t  is thus that the W all street 
swindlers and other villains flood the state with 
red dog money from Indiana, Illinois, and other 
wild cat states, so that the bills of the banks of 
this state rarely show their faces. I t  is thus 
that a Buffalo banker is enabled to build a 
palace for himself, a t a cost of fifty or sixty 
thousand dollars, aud furnish it  a t an expense 
of half ns much more, whilst those who hold 
joint stock bills .which they have received for 
their.labor, must go hungry to bed. W e have 
in our mind’s eye two highly respectable young 
females, who live in a house that did not cost 
more than five hundred dollars, and make vests 
as a means of relieving their father from the 
expense of clothing them. They received nine 
dollars of “joint stock” money, for this kind of 
labor, on Saturday, und tho infamous swindling 
concern closed on Monday. Will the gentle 
man of the palace allow them to lose these 
nine dollars? The country is now full of these 
bogus banking establishments, and they arc 
cracking and snapping in every direction. The 
people who hold their 'worthless notes, and who 
have deposited their money in them, look sad 
and groan; and the bankers are very sorry, but 
they can’t  help it, because they are only stock 
holders. I t  is the bank that lias cheated the 
people; not tho individuals that compose the 
company, nor the scoundrels Of their number 
who manage its affairs.

All th e , worthless railroads which have been 
buffi; all the excesses of importations; all the 
recently devised extravagances in living; all the 
building of monstrous palaces for "single fami 
lies to lose themselves in ; all the speculating in 
breadstnfls and provisions whereby the poor 
are compelled to pay double for food or do 
without it, and the immense flood of worthless 
currency which has been poured out like vials 
of wrath upon the country, all are the result of 
that greedy munia which has been stimulated 
by the California gold discovery; which is an 
other advent of the same curse which, with the 
aid of popery, blasted tlie most powerful nation 
of the earth. But for the gold of South Amer 
ica, and the greed of her papish priesthood, 
Spain would not have been shorn of her power 
aud glory, and prostrated as she now is. Read 
er, do you not recognize the same two demons 
laboring together to corrupt the minds, de 
prave the hearts and madden the brains of tho 
American people? They succeeded in work 
ing the ruin of the then most powerful nation 
of Europe. Is it  wisdom, or Is it folly, to ap 
prehend that what has been done once, may 
be done again? If  the latter, wo shall be con 
tent to be numbered among the foolish ones.

Difference in the Capability of Spirits.
There seems to be great difference in the ca 

pabilities of spirits, even among those of tho 
same degree of elevation. All physical nature 
presents these distinctions; and wc see no good 
reason why similar traits should not character 
ize spiritual nature.

W e arc led to these reflections by witness 
ing a spiritual test in presence of Mr. Co n k l in ,
A  gentleman who was enquiring, but who was 
exceedingly cautious lest what he did should be 
discovered by others whd were sitting at the 
table, drew back and wrote words on some 
slips of paper, on his hat crown, the top of 
which he held in a  vertical position, so as to 
render it impracticable for any one but himself to 
see what the words were. I t  appeared that his 
spirit friend found some difficulty iu choosing 
the one which applied to him. Hereupon 
tho medium called on a spirit friend of his own, 
asking him if he could read J  he words in those

pieces of paper which were crumpled up in the 
form of pills. Tho spirit responded in tho af 
firmative, and the medium asked the enquirer 
to  hold ono ol thorn up; which he did, not 
knowing which it was. The medium then cull 
ed tho alphabet, and the word was spelled by 
tipping tho table nt the call o f the letters.— 
The enquirer 0]>cncd the paper and found the 
Hpirit correct in his reading. Each of the others 
were held up in the same way, and all the words 
were correctly spelled. B ut for this, tho en 
quirer wonld probably have gone away ns 
skeptical as ho came.

"What good does it do?”

This question is asked by so many people 
who attempt to bring the utilitarian principle 
to bear against the truth of spiritual intercourse, 
that we will endeavour to answer it  by record 
ing such circumstances as are calculated to elu 
cidate the subject. "We find that spiritual iu- 
terconso tends to the promotion of the most 
important interests o f the humnn race. As far 
as our experience has gone, we find all bctio- 
fitted, morally and spiritually, and none injured, 
by the investigations which uro necessary to 
discover the truth. W hilst no man or woman 
is made worse by faith in spiritual intercourse, 
thousands and thousands are made better by 
it. The teachings of elevated spirits “re sub 
limely beautiful. I/Ovc to God aud all his 
creatures, is the fist duty inculcated by commu 
nicating spirits; and all the lessons they teach 
tend to the elevation of the standard of morals 
and the purification of the human mind.

On Sabbath evening last, we hnd a lecture 
from a spirit, through a speaking medium. The 
spirit was that of Dr. Hedges, who was a  prac 
titioner in Chantnuqnc county, and who has, 
for several years, been practising the liealin; 
art through J e r e m ia h  C a r t e r , of Laona, in 
that county. The Doctor sometimes gives mor 
al lectures through his medium. Mr. C. was 
here on the occasion alluded to above, and was 
invited to attend a circle, which he did. The 
Doctor soon took possession ofhim, and gave us 
a very interestiug lecture. Incidentally, in illus 
trating some of his positions in relation to the 
evil consequences of immoral habits, he inform 
ed us that, during tho last few years of his life, 
he was a confirmed inebriate. H e said that, 
on being divested of the physical body, he found 
his desire for intoxicating drink not the least 
diminished, and the craving so intense, that the 
agony seemed to be intolerable. l i e  thus suf 
fered till he discovered tha t he could get relief 
by possessing the form of inebriates, nnd stim 
ulating them to drink. This he practised when 
the craving was so great that he could not give 
his mind to any thing else. By the aid which 
he received from elevated spirits, he was ena 
bled to progress a little between those parox 
isms; and after thus dragging out an existence of 
unspeakable horrors, through many tedious 
years, he a t length overcame the propensity, 
subdued the hell within him, and is now pro 
gressing rapidly, and doing all the good in his 
power to his afflicted brethren in the flesh.

H e cautioned us against haislily treating, 
condemning aud scorning our brethren who are 
victims to the habit of intemperance, alleging 
tha t very many of them are led more deeply 
into the habit, and prevented from reforming 
by the continual obsession and incitement of 
the spirits of inebriates, who seek aud use them 
to allay their own torturing desire. Thus the 
practical inebriutc has to contend against his 
own acquired propensity, the inciting influence 
of obsessing aud possessing spirits of departed 
drunkards, the temptations held out by liquor 
dealers, uud the seductive enticements of boon 
companions. Well might the spirit exhort us, 
as he did in. language and manner most feeling 
and pathetic, to treat inebriates humanely, and 
endeavor to win them from the.pernicious habit 
by kindly sympathy and the language of love

Reader, do you believe this report from tho 
spirit world, by one who is continually proving 
himself a good and truthful spirit, aud who has 
gained the knowledge which lie impurts to us 
by personal experience in both states of exist 
ence? I f  yon do, you will allow that indul 
gence iu this, or any other evil habit, leads to 
consequences most fearful. How frequently 
have you heard the hopeless inebrioto exclaim, 
in the ravings of his despair: “0 ! that I  could 
die I” Poor creatures! they little know the hor 
rors that await them iu the second state of ex 
istence. The absurdity of the doctrine of eter 
nal damnation, has made them skeptical of fu 
ture suffering of any kind, und even of a spiritual 
existence. Hence they invoke death, and fre 
quently thrust themselves into the future stutc 
by violence, to get clour of the miseries of a 
druukard’s life. Never would one do this who 
should be convinced of the truth of what this 
good and true spirit teaches. Let it be remem 
bered that he had a capable mind and was ar 
dently desirous of reformation in this life; but 
the habit was too powerful for him. I f  such 
an one had to undergo many long years of in 
tense agony before he overcame his propensity 
to th a t baneful indulgence, how miust it fare with 
those who iudulgc without remorse, nnd never 
think of any thing but gratification? For such 
ones, centuries of misery may be in store.

I t  is not one habit alone that entails nu evil 
propensity upon the enlarged spirit. As the 
spirit body progresses to maturity, to be ready 
to receive the spirit when it shells the mundano 
shell, it must become imbued with tho essence 
of the alcohol, the opium, the tobacco, tlic 
arsenic, or what ever deleterious drug contin 
ually enters into the food und drink from which 
the physical body derives the matter of which 
it is composed. Hence the continuation of the 
desire to indulge, ufter the decease of the earth 
form. IIow important it Is, under these con 
siderations, th a t piop and women should not 
only abstain from improper indulgences them 
selves, but guard their children with an ever 

igilant eye.

Our lecturer assured us that the spiritual 
movement is designed to reform the hnman 
family and bring about u condition of general 
happiness in the earth life; and ho appeared to 
lie perfectly confident of success. There arc 
yet grout impediments in the way; not the least 
of which are the skepticism of religious bigots, 
und the persecution of those whoso craft, by 
which they make much gain, is endangered.— 
The general prevalence of those vicious habits of 
which wc have been speaking, is another great 
impediment. The idolatrous worship of gold 
aud silver, by the generally pcrvndiny spirit of 
avarice, is ono of tho greutest impediments.- 
This engrosses the whole affections and leads 
the souls captive, of thousands und millions in this 
our day and generation. And, tho’ lust, not 
least, the departed spirits of bad men and wo 
men, ure continually prompting to evil prac 
tices, for tho sake of participating iu tho sensu 
al gratifications enjoyed by tho incarnate ac 
tors.

A fter being assured that such things are 
taught by communicating spirits, what sane 
man or woman could repeat tho inquiry: “W hat 
good does it do?"

Consolation to the Philanthropist
There is consolation in the reflection that 

not one-third of the voters of the state of New 
York, have cast their suffrages for the present 
incumbent of the gubernatorial chair. W e 
say not one-third of the voters: we probably 
might say not more than one-fourth. W hat 
each of the other three candidates will fall short 
of his number of votes, will, in all probability, 
not exceed the number of those who did not 
vote a t all. W c are writing on Wednesday 
morning. The run has been so close that noth 
ing short of the official canvass will decide the 
question, who is elected. The returns come in 
slowly, and there is yet no safety in claiming a 
majority for either S e y mo u r  or Cl a r k . W e 
still incline to the opinion tha t the former will 
have a small plurality, although we wish it  to 
turn out otherwise. Before we go to press, wc 
shall probably know for a certainty who has 
been elected. •

W e say tha t the philanthropist will find con 
solation in the fact that not more than one- 
fourth of the voters of tho Empire .State have 
cast their suffrages for Mr. S e y mo u r . N ot be 
cause he is not abundantly capable of dischar 
ging the duties of thut high and important sta 
tion. Few, indeed, are they who are more ca 
pable. B ut there ore[ principles involved in 
the contest which render it fur preferable that a 
man of inferior capabilities should be elected, 
rather than the people should seem to endorse 
those principles for which he has been put in 
nomination, and supported. W hether or not 
he was justifiable in vetoing the temperance 
law of the last session, would require a thorough 
investigation of the law and the constitution, 
to determine. I t  is plain, however, that he gave 
reasons for vetoing it which he must necessa 
rily find in every prohibitory law that can be 
enacted, aud set them down as constitutional 
objections that could not be waved. In this 
position be stands in antagonism to all those 
rotors who cherish the hope that wo shall 
have a law prohibiting the traffic iu intoxica 
ting liquors, which produces nearly all the 
crime, the pauperism and the sufferings which 
the people have to endure. This is one of the 
great principles for which those opposed to M 
S e y mo u r  are contending.

Mr. S e y m o u r  is the nominee and favorite of 
Archbishop H u g h e s  and all the papal priest 
hood, and, consequently, of all the Irish Cath 
olic laity. Bishop IIucjues is a very shrewd 
man, and would not give the papal suffrage of 
the state to any one, in such a  crisis ns this, 
whom he had not the very strongest reasons to 
believe to be favorable to bis project o f legisl 
Intiiig all catholic church property into the 
hands of the pope of Rome, nnd to his other 
project of converting the common schools of 
the state into engines of papal propagandism. 
It seems but fair, with this view of the case, 
and in the nbseucejof any public announcement 
of different sentiments, ou this subject, by Mr. 
Scymour, either now or on any former occa 
sion, to consider him as standing pledged to 
these projects of the papists. Here, again, 
is a principle wliich we consider a vital one to 
the future of the people of this state,, aud of 
the whole people of the nation.

Mr. S e y m o u r  was put in nomination by a 
convention which not only refused to pass res 
olutions denunciatory of the gross executive 
and congressional outrage, which was practised 
upon the people of the free states, in the repeal 
of the Missouri Compromise, but which, like 
the great serpent of southern climes, slavered it 
over and then “bolted” it  whole. His accept 
ance of a nomination by a convention of nsser- 
ters of the southern right to break through all 
restraints of law and honor, and propagate hu 
man slavery wherever the flag of liberty has a 
right to be unfurled, is an earnest that he will 
use his official influence to favor such propa 
gandism. This is another great principle on 
which wc have opposed his election, uud an 
other important reason why we ardently desire 
his defeat.

Now let us look at the bright side of the pic 
ture. W e have heretofore enumerated the 
powerful influences wliich have been brought 
to bear in aid of bis rc-clcction. There is al 
the Influence and much of the money of the 
many thousands who arc engaged in the liquor 
traffic, and the besotted slaves whom they can 
control by the charm of the bottle; and, take 
these together their name is legion. Then there 
arc all the Irish papists,and as many of that faith 
as are the willing sluvcs of the papal] priest 
hood. How numerous they are, the reader 
may judge by looking around him, whore thoir 
pagodas are rising q ii every hand.

To these influences, add that of the present 
administration of tho general government, 
which is given to him on account of his accept 

ing tho nomination from a convention which 
endorsed Preside® P ir u u e ’h “udministni 
measure," the purchased rcpcul of the M issouri 
compromise, o r that part of it which rouse 
ted the Nebraska territory to perpetual frepd 
Bee what jioworful and everywhere present ap 
pliances th a t influence could bring to bear in 
liis favor. After looking at all these influen 
ces, ask your-self, reader, if the philanthropist 
should not see consolation in the fact that not 
more than one-fourth of the voters of the Htatc 
have cust their suffrages for that man. W e say 
thut there is not only consolation, bu t hope in it 
— not only hope, bu t assurance that tliose prin 
ciples which have been brought to hour against 
this representative of Uieir opposites, will pre 
vail, and thut shortly. W hat hope can the 
votaries of mm, |»opery or human slavery see 
in the election of this their representative, by 
so small a plurality of the popular vote of the 
state, os he is elected by, if elected nt all?- 
None— absolutely, none. W e regret that prin 
ciple has been temporarily defeated; but wc re 
joice in the certain prospect ofits ultmato suc 
cess.

Mr. Conklin, the Medium.
This gentleman has come to BuflVUo, from 

New York, by urgent solicitation, nnd taken 
room nt 209 Main st., over S a g e ’s  Music Store. 
Among all those who have called on him, we 
have not yet heard of one who went away cry 
ing “humbug.” Every one who gets any com 
munications a t all, is sure to get something that 
is convincing. W e will describe one test which 
is very frequently used by spirits in his presence. 
The person who sits for communications, is re 
quested to take four pieces of paper—any oth 
er number will do as well—then thjnk of four 
persons of Ills accquaintence who have passed 
into the spirit world. Tlicu write on those four 
pieces of paper the relationship in which the 
deceased persons stood to him or her—father, 
mother, brother, sister, &c,—Fold them np 
closely and crumple them up so that he cannot 
tell, himself, which is which. Throw them to 
gether, and the medium will point to each of 
them and.ask the spirits to choose one of them. 
Some spirit present will choose one which re 
lates to himself, by tipping the table three 
times when the right one is pointed to. Then 
the investigator takes four more pieces of pa 
per aud writes on them the first name of each 
of the four persons represented by their rela 
tionship to  him on the first set of papers, and 
rolls and crumples them ns before. Then 
the medium points to  them, one a t a time, and 
the spirit tips the table when he points to  the 
one which has his name on it. Again four 
pieces of paper are taken, and the age of each 
person a t death is written on them; or if tho 
ages ore not-known, the places where they died 
ait; used. These four papers are rolled and 
crumpled, and thrown together. The medium 
again points, as before, and the same spirit in 
dicates the one which relates to him. Then 
the enquirer opens the three papers thus select 
ed, and finds th a t they correspond, each one 
relating to the same spirit-.

To make it more plain: the enquirer writes 
on the first four slips of paper, Father, Mother, 
Sister, Brother. The spirit of the father, selects 
the paper which has the word father on i t — 
On the next four aro written: Johu, Mary, 
Catherine, Joseph. The spirit selects that on 
which is written, John. On the third set are 
the ages of all, each ou a seperate piece, which 
ore: C3, CO, 25, 30. The Bpirit selects thc«ouc 
on which 65 is written. Then the enquire 
opens them and finds that the spirit o f his fath 
er has selected: Father, John, 65. The true 
relationship, tree name, and true age. N 
let any arithinatician take his slate and tell 
how mauy combinations of three there are 
twelve, and he he cau tell how mauy chance 
there are to guess wrong to the one chance of 
guessing right, if the truth in each instance i9 
arrived a t by guess.

Mr. Co n k l in  was in our oftiicc on Tuesday 
afternoon, and while we were sitting in 
sation, his hand was moved to write. He went 
to our desk, took his pencil, and his hand 
wrote: My friend, I  am glad this medium has 
come to  Buffalo, for I  wish to converse with 
you. I  cannot say what I  wish to now, os the 
condition of the medium docs not suit, but I 
will meet you a t his room to-morrow. To this 
he subscribed the name of J o h n  P a t t e r s o n . 
W e hesitated a moment, thinking if there were 
more than one of that name in the spirit world 
with whom we were accquaiuted. l i e  perceiv 
ed this, aud instantly seized the medium's hand 
and again wrote: you will recognize mo by 
the signature of Hardware. There was no 
further room for hesitatiop, aud wc ugrecd to 
meet him at the medium's room, on Wednes 
day evening. This we did not neglect; and he 
wrote the following communication with the 
medium's hand iu two or three minutes:

My p e a r  f r i e n d :—Men censured me and 
thought I  was mean; yet it was not so. I t  is 
true that I  loved money, and used every means 
in my power to obtain it; yet I  never did a 
dishonest act to obtain it. I  come to  you, my 
dear friend, for the purpose of conversing. I  
have nothing particular to say, more than that 
I  see that those spirits who converse frequent- 
ly with mortals, advance faster than those who 
do not; anil I  wont to do so. My object is 
simply to give in my testimony, and add to the 
already well supplied evidence of spiritnrl com 
munication. A t some other lime I will con 
verse farther

J o h n  P a t t e r s o n .
W e then proceeded to interrogate him, on 

some points. To the first question, he anwer- 
cd: My condition Is happy; but I  am not very 
elevated. Every one who knew J o il v  in the 
flesh, is aware that he was intemperate, so that 

shall do no violence to his fame by publish 
ing what follows. W e usked: Did you feel 
the same hunkering for the effect of ftlcuholio

potations, after leaving the body, that you did
befofl?

A ns. Yes, the game.
1 fid von scok to gratify tho desire by contact 

with, or possessing men of intemperate habits?
Alts. I did, und it produced the desired ef 

fect.-
Does the propensity still continue?
Ans. I t  is wearing away. I t  is still strong 

when I  am in the company of men in the flesh 
who drink intemperately. When I  keep away 
from them it d ies  ndt tvAuble Die, and I  pro 
gress. I wisli to be with you, and hope yon 
will think of me often, for then I  can approach 
you without difficulty. 1 puu apprize you of 
my presence, when 1 uni near yAn.
. Have you seen the^pirit of 11. K. B. since 
his transition?

Ans. Yes,freqmjnlly.
Can he sec you?
Ans. N ot unless I  show myself to him.— 

W c can see all those whose conditions ore in 
ferior to ours; but we cannot see those in supe 
rior conditions, without their consent. One 
more question, with an affirmative answer, 
which we shall omit, closed the interview.

L et the reader understand thut the first in 
terview between us and this departed spirit, was 
but a few minutes after the medium first entered 
our office; he being totally ignorant of the fact 
that such a man ns J o h n  P a t t e r s o n  ever ex 
isted. I t  is well, perhaps, to state farther, that, 
although there was a recognizing acquaintance 
between us and M p-JPa t t e r s o n , who was a hard 
ware merchant in this city, there was never any 
intimacy between us. His character was th a t of 
an avaricious man; but we do not believe that 
w hat'the world denominates dishonesty, could 
rightfully be alleged against him.

F r id a y  M o r n i n g .—Again we are going to 
press without any certainty of the result 
of the election. This morning, the prob 
abilities hang on a balance between S e y mo u r  
and Cl a r k , rather inclining to  the latter. Bo 
mote it  bp—but onr faith is weak.

Gambling in California.
Persons proposing to peregrinate to C'alifoniia- 

says an exchange, had better call on Madam Ida 
Pfeiffer, first. Tho lady has spent some month-* 
in that part of the world, and therefore deserves 
to be heard, when she avers that—

“Of all the countries I  have ever visited— 
of all the vile immoral places I have crer 
seen or heard of. in savage or civilized land-*, 
the gambling saloons of California are the worst. 
I  went there in company with friends—the 
doors were open—everything invited entrance- 
Splendor in every form; temptation most subtle 
and powerful, combined to lure the soul and bo 
dy to destruction—splendid curtains, carpets, 
exquisitely pointed pictures whose subjects were 
so impure* that I  involuntarily placed my hands 
over my eyes-wines, liquors of all kinds free, and 
to Ire had for the asking, all combined ta lure the 
poor mortal soul to sin and death. Yet all was

voluptuously respectable, so perfectly in^good 
taste, so refined in appearance, so beautiful to 
the eye, that its influence stole into the soul 
like the deadly poison of the upas tree. What 
wondor if, with awakened passions, and brain 
made insane by liquor, allured by lovely young 

men, who preside nt the table and overlook 
the game, with gold around and on every 
side of him. the poor victim rushed to the gam 
ing table for a new excitement and n new phase 
of stimulation?”

jZSjr The famous Brigham Young, the Gov 
ernor of Utah, and Grand High Priest of the 
Mormons, came near haring an inglorious end 
pnt to his career, in August last. Ho went 
down into his well to recover a  lost bucket, 
when the curbing tumbling in, the eurth fol 
lowed, and Brigham Y oung became for once, 
a  subterranean Saint. B ut the zeul of his fol 
lowers would not permit any such finish to  the 
life of their most faithful shepard. Spades aud 
shovels were brought into requisition; the ha 
rem of the Governor assembled in force to  aid 
the saving efforts of the male members of the 
flock, and, in about two hours they had the 
gratification of pulling him out, like a forked 
radish, from his sub-soil bed. H e preached 
that night from the text— “I t  is well with me.”

£-£r~ A t Lawrencevillc, Ark., ou the 14th ult.f 
Aaron McMullen, 12 years of age, was killed 
by the bite of a rattlesnake. The head of tho 
snake had bceu severed from its body and laid 
on a log. The little fellow had forgotten that 
it was there, and laid his arm in its mouth, which 

instantly closed ou it, and was only disen 
gaged by pulling it  off with his other hand, 
tearing a vein and an artery of his urm. He 
died iu twenty-four hours.

A  man in Albany, while in a fit of night 
mare, dreamed that he was a horse and that 
his wife was a hostler going to rub him down. 
A t this point in his dream he kicked his spouse 
out of bed. She npplied to the magistrate the 
following morning for a decree of divorce.

!tSJ~ An expedition, it is said, is to  be organ 
ized during the ensuing winter, to  wage a war 
of extermination agaiust the Sioux Indians, ami 
other hostile tribes, who have been engaged iu 
the late outrages of the plains. This force 
to be concentrated upon Jefferson barracks, 
early iu the spring, so that active operations 

commence as soon as the weather will per- 
miL The force is expected to be composed o f 
infantry, cavalry and artillery of the army, and 
some companies of mounted frontier men.

Mis e r y  i n  St o r e  f o r  Ca l i f o r n ia .—Five 
nuns have recently come over from Ireland to 
establish a Convent of their order in California. 
And Satan conic also," God save the State o 

California!

“The Cincinnati Times publishes a list o f 
subscribers to a fundraised in that city to’carry 
the late election. The Roman Catholic Bishop. 
Purcell, is down, for $5,000.
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From the S irrttl Circle
Sects in Spiritualism.

It has Ih v ii often alleged hy tho opponents 
of Spiritualism, that it would split into Much* 
am) ho torn by internecine quarrels. Wo pro 
pose to examine thin question hrietiy, and also 
the question of good or evil tendency of such 
disannul on.

li  is a mooted point among controversialists, 
whether or ao t the cause of Christianity has 
been injured by the many divisions of its adhe 
rents; whether or not even Muhotnmeduuism 
has been detrimental to the progress of truth, 
and whether or not all fBe heterogeneous faiths 
of the civilised world have retarded the advent 
of the great millennium of universal brother- 
hood.

As a general rule, no large body of men cau 
be made to agree fully on the minor points of 
a faith. There must be ns ninny opinions, con 
sidered in all their details,*as there are minds 
to  entertain them. Upon axioms o f exact sci 
ence men may be made to accord fully—they 
being never matters of feeling, the reason is 
brought to bear upon their examination unbi 
ased. I t  is quite otherwise with a question o 
faith in a special theology, in taste applied to 
art, o r in opiuion applied to  politics. In these 
different minds must think differently, and feel 
ings must vary. Every argument, every fact, 
must make a different impression upou each dif 
ferent organization; hence no one is account 
able for that belief which is always a  matter of 
necessity. Every man's taste will be the result 
o f liis education and experience, combined with 
his organization; and thus there must be infi 
nite diversity among men. Still more likely is 
there to  bo difference in political opinions, since 
.mother important dement enters into the ques 
tion—the love or hate of man, combined with 
his taste, interest or benevolence.

In the questions of divisions, as applied to 
matters of taste and politics, few will assert that 
a bad effect is produced by them. W e can.it 
is true, imagine so pure a  taste tha t it would 
be best for all the world to agree in it, and yet 
even then something would be lost in diversity 
aud contrast. "We cun also imagine, each one 
for himself, n kind of politics in which it would 
be well for all the world to  agree. W hether 
or not this perfect accord would as easily de 
velop the intellects of men, unfold new truths, 
rouse to action, stimulate enterprise, ami aid uni 
versal progress, is a serious question. As it is, 
the controversies of politics, like the storms 
upon the ocean, prevent the great sea of man 
kind from stagnating. They have other uses. 
Opposing parties watch each other with jeal 
ousy and with fear. They are ready at any mo 
ment to prodaim  upon the house-top a contem 
plated wrong of the community by their oppo 
nents, a mischievous policy, or a usurpation of 
power. As the ruler must always be better in 
formed upon the immediate affairs of the state 
than the people, were there none to watch their 
actions and sound the alarm, they would take 
advantage of the circumstances to enslave the 
state or oppress the inhabitants. Certainly it 
is best tha t there should be schisms in politics 
and differences in matters of taste.

On the collateral subjects of sects in religion 
and their good or bad tendency, there will be 
less harmony of opinions. W e assume, that 
there are races ol men on the earth at this time 
who have not the mental capacity to under 
stand a pure and high-toned religion—races 
who are so little removed from the brute cre 
ation, that spirituality could not be compre 
hended by them, except as embodied in the idea 
of a  Fetish, and to whom even the ideu of a 
God must be connected with a  graven image, 
or it could not'be entertained atfall. The spir 
itual nnd pure religion appropriate to the most 
cultivated portion of mankind would be unsuited 
to them, aud of necessity they must worship 
God, if they worship Him at all, under a dif 
ferent form of faith; for a  primitive people re 
quire a  primitive religion. The aborigines of 
North America, from their peculiar organiza 
tion, evidently require a  very simple faith. A  
complicated system of theology they could not 
comprehend, and it would be useless for them. 
Could the tribes of Esquimaux,‘Knrn.sehatdales, 
Kanakas of South America, Fegces, Bushmen 
of Australia, or the eandated nomads of Central 
Africa comprehend the ethics and the theology 
i aught to their enlightened auditories by Mr.
• 'hapin and Mr. Beecher? I t  may he doubted 
if any of our modern systems of religion could 
be instiled into the minds of those races, even 
if they were taken in infancy and carefully edu- 
••.'ited. A s they arc different from us in organ 
ization, so they require a different faith nnd a 
different mode of worship.

Tt rnay be alleged that truth is appropriate 
to  all, but this could not be. T hat truth can 
not be appropriate to  the mind, which can not 

comprehended by i t  Truths have a  cer 
tain indeterminate or relative character. God 
alone is absolute in all qualities; all other tilings 
are relative. All the truths known to man 
are, strictly speaking, only approximates to the 
truth which is in God. T hat which would be 
a truth to a cultivated European, could not be 
such to a  native of Borneo or Owyhee. Un 
doubtedly it will be the same in tho next state 
of existence. The life of the storage will be 
much apart from civilization there as here; and 
different races will be as much separated. The 
time may never come when the beings of God’s

reation will agree upon the abstract truths — 
Vilitqw it i* not desirable thut they should do 
e. It may In' seriously doubted It God in his 
•finite wisdom, hus iutouded ever to unite the 

diverM raow of men of this earth, and the races 
equally divena* of counllewt millions of earths 
In one brotherhood. It. may, perhaps, bo inten 
ded that ultimately every race shall in itself 
form u brotherhood, and bo muted in love.— 
That see ins u reasonable hypothesis, but it can 
Ihi nothing more. Mankind can nevor know 
those things, for they have no means of acqui 
ring the information. Spirits can not tell them, 
for they do not know. Mysteries will be piled 
upon mysteries forever. Instead of tho denizens 
of the uuivereo of God uniting iu one faith ut 
some distant period in eternity, it is more pro 
bable tha t they will forever diverge, separating 

widely from their starting-point ns tho r a p  
of light fioetiug from the sun.

Perhaps it would l>c ndmiwdblo to assert that 
there are many kinds o f  truth appropriate to 
the many kinds of organizations, and that there 
is, practically, no such thing as pure truth (ex 
cept its embodiment in God,) but that it is en 
tirely a thing of degree. If  all truths, und all 
kinds of truth, can not apply to the same mind, 
neither can the same religion. W ith regard to 
lie sects among Christians in general, and (Es 
pecially among Spiritualists, the ease is a little 
different. They are not of widely-differing races 
nor very diverse mental orgunizrtion. They 
could receive truths of a near affinity, though 
not idcutical. Possibly withiu a few hundred 
years the worshipers of Mohammed may unite 
cordially with the'dlsciples of the Roman Chris 
tian Church ih Europe, and yet it is to be 
doubted. The sensual Mussulmans require a 
tangible sensuality in their future heaven; und 
a radical change must tuke place in their hab 
its of life before n pure nnd spiritual religion 
would suit them.

W ith the Protestant associations in the great 
church of Christ, there nrc almost ns bitter an 
imosities as there are between Papists and 
Presbyterians. Assuredly the orthodox church 
of New England would as soon unite in har 
mony with Romanists as with Unitarians.— 
Perhaps it would be well if nlf those who take 
the New Testament for their guide of faith, 
would unite like a.bnnd of brothers; perhaps it 
would not. I f  all the Christian world were 
united under one organization, how long would 
it be before a schism would occur?* I f  it re 
mained united, how long would it  be before 
corrupt men would seek and obtain power in it, 
and turn it into an engine of harm, as religion 
was turned in the time of the Crusades? Ex 
perience has found it safest for people to govern 
themselves. The larger the empire, the less 
possible docs this become. T hat direct repre 
sentation which a lownjwould have, selecting 
its delegates from the body of the people, cear 
scs to exist in a centralized government, where 
a small number of elected officers speak for 
many millions of people, and very rarely rep 
resent them truly. \  When men* govern them 
selves, they are generally well-governed. They 
respect the authority, for they admit its legiti 
macy. W hen others, aud unknown persons, 
govern them, there will forever be discontent 
N o mau can easily adopt the will o f another 
in place of his own.

To govern a church, it  requires the same pol 
icy os to govern a state. The nearer the con 
nection between tho governing and the gov 
erned, the better is the harmony, provided the 
members aie of those who think and feel like 
individuals. They may be a slavish herd, and 
follow the beck of a master, but they do not, 
in tha t case, constitute an association. It 
despotism.

The question will soon rise, before the world, 
for the first time, upon the sects in Spiritual 
ism. I t  will be questioned whether the inevi 
table divisions amoug its adherents will do 
good or harm. As it is destined to spread over 
the face of the globe and become a  great re 
ligion, numbering its millions in every clime, 
and embracing diverse races or men, it is a 
moral impossibility that it cau be united under 
one staudord. The great truth of spirit-com 
munication, iu its protean shapes, will be the 
basis of all. B ut upou tha t broad platform 
will rise a thousand sects, or kinds of associa 
tions, differing in small matters, but agreeing jp 
all things which are really important These 
may be more harmonious, one with another, than 
are now the Christian sects of the world, and pro 
bably will, for their faith iH more practical and 
more pure. As truth is developed, and men be 
come enlightened, the sharp points of sectarian 
ism will wear away, and eventually all will be 
harmony, whatever the difference of opinions.

In the abstract, it would seem to be very de 
sirable that perfect harmony should at once be 
established among Spiritualists. But the case 
admits of a reasouabletdoubt. There are vast 
truths, and in infinite numbers, to be developed. 
A  perfect calm and harmonious brotherhood 
among the believers, however conducive t.o im 
mediate happiness, would not bring forth the 
great truths for which the world is waiting.—y 
The Spiritualists would sleep, and the great 
ocean of truth would stagnate. But iu the in 
finite number of discussions to arise out of little 
differences of opiuion, thoughts ofgreat beauty 
and truths of mighty import will spring.

I t  is not all who move upon the sea of life, 
that sound its depths in search of the pearls of 
truth. Almost all skim aloug the surface, some 
riding upou the crest of the waves, mid others 
engulfed beneath it; many spreading sail to 
catch every favoring breeze of fortune, many ly 
ing supine upon the wnters and floating toward 
eternity, and many wrecked aud in despair, wai 
ting for the last wave, which shall dash them 
upon the shore. Few ever cast tholr lines 
deep into the water; still fewor dive for the 
treasures which lie below. Many would not 
gather the pearls of knowledge and beauty if 
they were floating upon the Burfaco, yot amid

tin* myriads of millions there is a lmndful who 
nre over ready to plunge tearfully into thodurk 
mysteries, und battle with (lie monster of tho 
deep for Uie treasures which they guard. But 
the Utuo passes on, the world rolls upou its axis, 
ami at ouch turn presents a new phase to tho 

( of the son. The world, too, develops like 
u budding'-flower. 1 Is fall bloom will come, und 
the fruit will follow iu duo seuson. Tho face of 
truth must change, even us the face of the earth 
lituigcs. Where men ure now sounding in mid 
leeun, and vainly striving to reach the bed, in 

tho course of time it will rise above tho waters, 
and Htuud out a  fair continent in tho light of 
the sun, and then a little child shnll better see the 
nbliuie truths born of eternal progress, than do 
now the far seeking and untiring philosophers.

Certainly truth will prevail, and the sooner 
for the conflict of discussion. If, then, it  shall 
be the destiny of Spiritualism to separate into 
sects, and not immediately unite in harmonious 
brotherhood, wu muy refloat that good will 
grow out of ull thut »ecms evil; and whether 
united or divided, its destiny is to bless aud 
beautify the world.
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during the entire season 
shave universally obtained remuncrativ 

Wo ure unable to estimate thcaverog. 
lowcat figure, according to our estlnin 
d bo between seven nnd ten/lollor*. 
o flat below Gold Springs bears th

ivider of nt e ii tii ; th o  b e d  o f  tin
Crook, and the whole of it. after stripping off the 
top dirt, will doubtless pay uh well as what is 
now tho Creek bod Ims paid. I t  is probable 
that work will bo commenced on tho flat ufter 
the Fall rains shnll have furnished a more abun 
dant supply of water. Many years will bo re 
quired to work out those diggings; and in the 
meantime the village of Cold Springs is destin 
ed to bo a point of no small importance.

r Htrnuier Asia

Hy tho late arrival from California
The Wreck of thf Yankee Blade.

The Htcnni Tug Caroline. Liout. Cuyler, U. S. 
.V, commanding, arrived at Sail Francisco on tlio 
2 let of October, having on l>oard tho party who 
Were sent to the wreck to make an attempt to 
recover the treasure lost in the Yoiikco Blade. 
Tho Alta California has the following report of 
their operations:—

On arriving nt Point Aguilln, on the upper 
point of which the wreck lies, they immediately 
undertook tho senrch for the lost treasure. They 
found their submarine apparatus too imperfect 
to bo of any avail, nnd it was found likewise ut 
terly impossible to work at her with any sccuri- 
ity, on account of tho heavy sea which rolled 
over tho wreck continually. Wo learn from 
Captain Itandall, that several attempts were 
made by the divers, but no traces of tho money 
could be seen.

The wreck had drifted on shore, leaving the 
engines in about eleven fathoms of water. The 
rock on which the ship struck is about six feet 
under water, and is more liko a sunken pile 
shooting up from the bottom. Gnpl. Randalb 
who describes this, says that if the ship had 
gone twenty feet on either side she would have 
steered clear of it, aDd thinks that it will be a mat 
ter of imposibility to recover the treasure.

The Caroline was unable to lie for any length 
of time near the wreck because of tho heavy sea1 
though it never broke on the rock where the 
ill-fated steamer before struck.

Messrs. T. L. Horn and Frank Ball, who have 
just arrived hy land from Santa Barbara, whe 
they were landed from tho wreck of the Yankee 
Blade, state that on the morning of Tuesday fol 
lowing the loss of the steamer, they found two 
bodies on the beach, which they interred as well 
as they could with the implements nt hand.— 
One was the body of a female apparently about 
36 yeaas of age, fair skin brown hair medium 
height, and clothed in a green alpaca dress.

Mr. Horn ent a piece from the dress, and took 
from the finger of deceased a much worn plain 
gold ring, with fiat top, both of which can lie seen 
by any person likely to recognize either, at the 
store of B. C. <£ T. L. Horn. JThe boy found 
was abont four years,did, fair skin, light hair 
and wore an elastic belt with brass clasp.

Before they left Santa Barbara, tho body of a 
man apparently 40 years of age, came ashore’ 
badly cut aliout the head, and the poketR of liis 
clothing rifled, and turned inside out, showing, 
as they thought, that he had been murdered, on 
board the steamer by some of the ruffian gang 
of whose horrible work mucliTias been said.

F r o m t h e  M i x i n g  D is t r i c t s  

The San Francisco Price Current reports that 
gold dust had not come in so freely during the 
week, the rains in the interior having very ma 
terially impeded operations. The deposits at 
the Mint for coinage (except from banker’s 
hands) had been very small. I t  was feared 
that the river claims on which so much time 
and money had been expended, would pay but 
poorly this year, on account of the early rise in 
the waters. There was a good deal of snow on 
the highest points of the Sierra,

The Nevada Journal says;—
Nearly all the flumes on the main Yulia have 

been carried off in consequence of the rise of tho 
river by the late rains. The most of the Bum- 
ing companies have not more than paid expenses 
this season. A few, however, have done re 
markably well. The Empire Company, after 
getting into the bed of the stream took out from 
$1,000 to $4,000 a day, Mining operations 
have been almost wholly suspended, as it is not 
deemed advisable to put in other flumes. The 
rain commenced a mouth earlier than was ant i
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The Asia left Liverpool at 11 o’clock on tlic 
morning of the 4th in st, and reached her dock 
shortly after 9 thia morning. She bring 144 pas 
sengers.

On the 5th of Nov.. a t2 o ’clock, A. M., passed 
steamship Enropa, 8 miles north of Tusear.

On tho 13th, 7 P. M., passed Pacific.
T h e  A (lark  on B a ln itlavn .

The following telegraphic despatch was re 
ceived at tho foreign office, from Lord Stratford 
do Radcliffc, just before tho Asia’s departure : 

Con st  a n t in o i-l z , O ct 28—Midniglit. — The 
Captain of the English steam transport which 
left Balaklava on the eve of the 2Gth, confirms 
in a great part, tho information brought thi 
morning by n French ship. I t  appears that the 
Russians attacked tlio fort* in the vicinity of 
Balaklava on the 25th, their numbers being 
about 30,000. Tho attack was unexpected.

Tho Cossacks preceded the infantry. To re 
sist them at first thero were Ottoman and Scotch 
troops.

The Turks gave way and even left, and tbcii 
guns, which seized by the Russians, were turned 
against them. The Scotch remained fi; 
their position. Other forces arrived, nnd the 
Russians were obliged to yield. The Russians 
remained nevertheless masters of two forts, from 
which they fired on the allies. Three regiments 
of English light cavalry exposed to the fire of 
the Russian batteries, suffered immensely.

The French took partin the affair with admir- 
ablo bravery, and the next day their position 
was attacked by a liody of 8,000 Russians, 
well from the side of tho town as from that of 
Balaklava. They repulsed the enemy with great 
slaughter. The loss of th  e-Russians must have 
been very great.

I t  is affirmed that the fire of tlic batteries of 
tho town had mnch slackened, and according 
to tho reports of the wounded officers, some of 
whom have arrived a t  Bayokders, the belief 
continues that Sevastopol would soon be in the 
hands of the allies. Among the names of the 
killed and wounded there are none of tho gen 
eral officers. Stratford de Radcliffe, Lord Dun- 
kellin, was promoted to Captain and Lieuten 
ant Colonel.

Up to the 25th of Oct, tho siege and bomba: d- 
ment of Sebastopol was going on with regulari 
ty and success, and the lose of life in the town 
was so great, that tho air was said to bo tainted 
by the number of unburied dead.

Admiral Nacliinkoff had been killed by a 
shell.

The loss of the allies is comparatively small, 
and Lord Raglanlwns understood to bo favorable 
to a prolonged bombardment in preference to 
an immediate assault

The Weiner Steiling publishes the following:
Kr -iiemf .f f , Besa r a b ia , Oct 29.—On the 25th 

General Liprandi attacked the detached camp 
of the English, and took the four redoubts 
which protected their position. The assailants 
also tooks guns.

At the same time such a powerful attack was 
made, that it probably cost the English half 
tkeir light cavalry. Lord Cardigan, who com 
manded, escaped with difficulty. T.ord Dunkel- 
lin was taken prisoner.

Greek accounts from Odessa confirm this, and 
say that the English cavalry lost 500 men

I t  is certain that the Russians have received 
considerable re-inforccmcut, and a still stronger 
corps was expected from Peretop.

At the recent attack upon tho forts at the 
mouth of Sebastopol harbor, the vessels of the 
allies were much damaged.

The British were said to be within 200 yards 
of the Russian works, but the French works 
were not strong enough nnd had been mnch in 
jured. A deserter stated that the Russian loss 
was very great.

Tho French division from the lliraus had 
passed the BoaphoruB as a reinforcement to the 
besieging army.

Official despatches make no mention of Li- 
prandi’s alleged victory. The affair is well nn- 
derstood to have taken place near Eupatoria, 
when the allies were on the look out for the 
Russian reinforcements.

English accounts ray the British cavalry were 
attacked, but tho French advanced to their as-

rntoly written t 
ii which ahoul 

State* und France 
K"d h  tho indii 

lioeo acts, how< 
generally repudiated by the peopli 

tiniteil State*.
A Pari* correspondent of the London Time* 

says : I am informed that the French govern- 
nent have iu their poincsifinh positive ovidenc* 
if the participation of Mr. Houle in soma vast 
■Inn for revolutionizing nearly tho whole of Eu 

rope, nnd It in even added that those plans occu 
pied the attention of tho diplomatic congress re- 

>i>tly hold ntOslcnd.
Tho U. 8. Minister in Paris bad an interview 
ith M. Brouin del Huy*, Minister of foreign 

affairs, on tho subject of Mr. Houle’s exclusion 
from Franco. Mr. del Buys assured him thero 
were good reasons for the conduct of the French 
authorities, and that they should be forthcoming 
when necessary.

In the meantime, Mr. Mason might refer to 
this government. Mr. M. is said to have had an 
interview with the Emperor on tho following 
day, but it does not appear to have been satis- 
octory to Mr. Mason.

Spa in —All quiet. Generals Bulio, Concha and 
Prim have been named deputies for Barcelona.

Tho Madrid Olama Publico says France like 
England, and in accord with her, is to send a 
strong squadron to Cuba, to protect it from any 
attack, if necessary, on the part of the United 
States.

Liverpool Markets—Denniston & Co. report a 
steady but not an active demand for cotton du 
ring tho week. Holders have succeeded in ob 
taining an advance of 1-1(1 per lb on good ordi 
nary and middling grade*.

Breadstuff’s.—The future course of trade de 
pends entirely upon the extent of the supplies 
that may arrive, and the period of their coming 
in. Denniston <k Co., nnd most others, report 
the market dull in the early part of tho week, 
but itcloscd with an improved demand, at a de 
cline however, on the week of Is on flour; 2da3d 
on wheat, aDd Is on corn.

Western Canal flour 40a41s ; Baltimore and 
Philadelphia 42s ; Ohio 4la45s ; no Canadian or 
sour in market. White wheat 12sal2s Cd ; red 

xcd 11s. Corn—white, [mixed, yelfo'

I I

0. 0  S T E E L E  & CO.,
BOOKHKLUfillB AND STATIONERY

AVK c
f MlHtfELLANKO

Counting-House Stationery:
Comprising a good assortment of Cap, Letter, 
Commercial Note, and Atlantic I W r s ;  Bill 
Papers, Is.ng aud Bn,ad Fold ; Copying and 
Oiled Papers; Maynard A Noyes’ Ink; Ar 
nold’s Fluid nnd Copying Inks; Deadly A 
Field's Fluid Ink; Harrison’s Ink in bottles, 
size from half pint to one gallon ; Carmine Ink, 
extra quality ; Arnold’s Rod In k ; Gold and 
Steel Pens, an excellent assort m,.-nt , Faber ’s 
Pencils ; Jnk-stands, a huge variety ; Pen-rucks, 
Letter Clips, large and small.

Drawing Materials of all kinds, and 
All Article* required by Railroad Contractors 

and Engineers; Field Books;
Time Books, Weekly and Monthly,
Profile and Cross-section Paper;
Roll Drawing, of all sizes and qualities ; 
Tracing Paper, “ “
Copying Presses and Books ;

Memorandum nnd Pass Books, of every variety
BLANK BOOKS,

Of superior Paper und Binding, Paged neatly , 
Also Blank Books of all kinds made to order, 

after any pattern. Having a Bindery connected 
with our establishment, great care will be token 
to have our work as good as can be made hero 
or elsewhere.

P R I N T I N G .
Having recently added to our office, one of 

LAWYER’S Celebrated POWER PRESSES, 
we are now enabled to execute every description 
of BOOK AND JOB PRINTING, with dis 
patch. and on the most reasonable terms. 1 If

42a44.
Liverpool Provisions, Ac.—Gardner A Co. re 

port beef in good demand. Prices stiffer. Pork 
firm. Suitable qualities American scarce. Ba 
con in good demand. Stock decreasing. Lsrd, 
good dried, 56s6d@54.

American Blocks—market reported very dull 
during the week. Scarcely any business doing 
prices non :nnlly the same._____________

Buffalo iVeekly Price Current.

LATE PUBLICATIONS.
J OURNEY to Central Africa, by Bayard 

Taylor. $1.50.
Capt. Canot, or Twenty years of an African 

Slaver, by Brantz Meyer, $1.25.
Sandwich Island Notes. $1.
The Ancient Egyptians, hy Wilkinson, $2. 
Sunnv Memories, by Mrs. Stowe, $2.
Fashion and Famine, $1.
Lamplighter. $1.
Epic of the Starry Heavens, $0.75.
The Ladies’ Complete Guide to Crochet, Fan

(tevena. $0.7;
Tho Hermit’s Dell, from the Diary of a  Pcn- 

ciler, $1.
Spiritualism, bv Judge Edmonds, $1.23.
Fifty years in both hemispheres, $1.25.
The American Cottage Builder, a series of 

Designs, Plans, and Specifications, by John 
Bullock. $1.75.

The Great Red Dragon, or Master Key to 
Poiiery, $1.25.

Off-hand Ta 
Geo. W. Bungay, $1.50.

The Flush Times of Alabama and Mississippi, 
s of Sketches, by Jos. G. Baldwin, $1.2a.

Takings and Crayon Sketches, by

Flour, extra. pcrbbl. $9.75fd)10.n0
“ coin, to good, \V est n, " 9.00<a/9.50
“ ' per sack, 4.62(ii-1.75

Buckwheat flour, per cwt 4.50
Indian meal, - " 1.75
Pork, mess, - •• 12.50@13.5C

“ Pr,n,p> 11.00
Fish, white, - « 8.25

a u . hlf - 4.25
Salt, fine, - - - l-56*4

;• coarse, - - -
" trout, - 8.00
“ " - - blf 4.25

Eggs. per doz. 18
Butter, |*er Il». 211
Honoy, " 12!., @15
Cheese, - 8@*10c.
Blackberries, dried, - 10
Plums “ 12 ̂
Cherries, “ 12*,;@14
Currants, 6*J
Corn, - per bush. 65
Flax seed. 1.00@1.25
Clover - 8.(10
T: moth}-, « 2.75(a 3.00
1 tats, . . . •* 40@42
Apples, dried. - 1.13@1.25

•• green. - 37*.; (3 50
Potatoes. ^ - 87
Onions, . . . .  m 75@87
Dressed Chickens per lb 8@9c.

-  Turkeys “ - 9@10c

Voices from the Spirit Land, 75 cents.
The Rappers, or the Mysteries. Fallacies and 

I Absurdities of Spirit-Rapping. Table-Tipping, 
and Enhancement, 50 cents.

Slade’s Travels in Turkey. $1. 
j Party Leaders ; Sketches’ of Jefferson, Ham 

ilton, Clay, Randolph, by J. G. Baldwin, $1.

| The Virginia Comedian, or old daya in the 
I Old Dominion. $1.
I The Cabin Boy’s Story, a seini-nautical Ro 

mance. founded on Fact. $1.
Fair burn, or the application of Cast and 

Wrought Iron to Building Purposes. $1.
For Sale at the Literary Depot, Post-Office, 
l tf  '  T. S. HAWKS.

3U b f r t i $ f m * n l a .
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.

J ERIMAH CARTER, of Laona. Chautauqu 
County, well known to many of our citizen 

as an excellent Clairvoyant Physician, has made 
arrangements to spend a portion of each week 
in the city of Buffalo, during the coming winter, 
and has taken rooms at 53 Tu p p e r  st., between 
Deleware and Franklin, where he will be found 
on Thursday the 23d inst., ready to attend 
all calls of the afflicted. 8t:

cipated, and miners were not prepared for i t  
The Sacramento Union announces new and j sistance and the Russians retired, 

rich discoveries of auriferous earth in El Dorado 
county, and also above Alden Springs, ajaccnt to 
the lino of that county. I t  also furnishes the 
following information from feather

I t  is said that two Russian raen-of-war that 
had been careered over in the harbor to serve as 
batteries, had been sunk by the fire of the al 
lies. Water was beginning to fail ih Sevasto- 

Lord ftaglan’s chief interpreter, a Greek,About ton <la,s ago » minor u.mod Mocoh P”1' l o r f  d u tf  intorpKter,
had been sent to Constantinople for trial as 
Russian spy.

found a solid lump of gold in Winter’s Ravine, j 
which weighes sixteen pounds. I t  was pure, 
and disovered but four feet below tho surface.— 
The lucky finder still continues working his 
claim with the company.

On the ridges between Poor Man’s and Hop- 
kin’s Creeks, the diggings arc considered ex 
cellent. At Rich Bar, on the North Fork of the 
Feather there have been lately some rich Btrikos 
made, and the diggings generally on this stream 
have paid remarkably well. There, heavier 
rains have fallen on the Feather and its tribu 
taries than on the branches of tho American.— 
On the former stream many flumes havo been 
swept and claims flooded.

Tho American valley and vicinity presents a 
lovely appearance at this time, and jtlie verdure 
of spring maybe seen to brighten the landscape. 
Vegetables nnd fruits are fast ripening, and 
flowers arc in full bloom. The weather is de 
liciously cool.

Jt is stated that working men aro needed about 
Richmond Hill. Laborers arc paid from 
$75, to $100 per month and hoarded. On 
Feather river,^during tho season, they have been 
paid $100 per month,

Menschikoff report* officially the loss of the 
Russians at Alma, at 4,500, that Fort Constan 
tine had been much damaged, nnd position No. 
3 had 33 guns dismounted. Gortschakoff was 
apparently strengthening his position on the 
Danube.

Contradictory rumors were currcntof the pro 
gress of negotiation, nnd Austria will not cer 
tainly, unless compelled, come to an open rup 
ture with Russia until she is confident of the 
support of Prussia and the Germanic powers.

There is talk of a note from Count Nesselrode 
stating that Russia is prepared for all contin 
gencies, and will, under all circumstances, main 
tain her traditional policy in the East,

From England thero is no local news of im 
portance.

Tho Peninsulas and Oriental steamships com 
pany in view of the late Arctic calamity, have 
issued the most stringent regulations for the 
guidancoof their vessols in fogs.

Smith O’Brian returned in the last Indi 
mail steamer, nnd loft it nt Gibralta. He will 
prpbably take up his residence in Italy or 
Franco.

The Paris Constitutional has a long and tom-

BUFFALO MERCANTILE COLLEGE.
C o r n e r  M a i n  a x d  S e n e c a  s t s . 

rpi-ITS INSTITUTION IS NOW OPEN FOR 
A  the reception of Students. It designs to af 

ford perfect and expeditious facilities for acquir- 
g a mercantile education 
The course includes Book-keeping Double nnd 
ngle Entry, theoretical and practical in their 

application to every department of business.— 
Lectures on Mercantile Law, Mercantile Ethics, 
Political Economy, Commerce and the usages of 
trade, instruction in business, penmanship and 
mercantile calculation. The institution is undei 
the surveillance of a Board of Examiners, com 
posed of experienced and intelligent business 
men and accountants 

For Further particulars inquire at the college 
Rooms—see or send for Circular by mail 

Terms—Payable in advance.
For a full course—tim e’unlimited- - - -$40 00 

3tf

JOHN H. COLEMAN,
ENERAL DEALER IN PAINTS, OILS. 

\ J T  Glass, Sash, <fcc„ wholesale and retail 
PATENT MEDICINE DEPOT,

No. 223 Main Street, corner of Swan, Buffalo.
COLEMAN’S GALLERY — Looking Glass 

and Portrait Frame Manufactory, No. 7 East 
Swan street. l t f

REMOVAL.

CtOMPTON, GIBSON «fc CO., have removed 
/ tbeir Lithographing and Engraving estab 

lishment from the Commercial Advertiser build 
ings to the new store erected hy J. Sage <fc Sons, 
No. 209 Main street. l-6m

BUFFALO TYPE FOUNDRY.
YYRINTER*8 FU  R N I 6 H I N G  YV A K U- 
I  HOUSE, Nos. 18 and 20 West Seneeca st-, 
Buffalo. N. Y„ X. LYMAM. Proprietor. Hav 
ing recently enlarged and improved his Foundiy 
—now occupying two large four story build 
ings—and aaaed many new styles to his assort 
ment of

BOOK. JOB AND ORNAMENTAL 
Type, Borders, Rules, Scripts, Ac., woidd re 
spectfully call the attention of printers and pub 
lishers to his establishment. Enjoying ample 
facilities for executing ordcre of any magnitude, 
ho hopes, by promptness, to merit a continuance 
of the favors heretofore bestowed upon him, be 
lieving it to be for the interest of printers in tlio 
West and Candadato make their purchases here 
at New York prices, thereby saving the expense 
and inconvenience of transportation. HOE <k 
CO’S Celebrated Presses always on hand, or 
furnished at short notice, at manufacturer’* 
prices.

Buffalo, September, 1854. ltf

COMPTON, GIBSON & CO.,
C )A Q  MAIN STREET, having made exten- 
~  ' sivc arrangements to execute every des 
cription of

Lithographing and Engraving,
by extending their rooms, employing the best 
artists and printers, and extensive machinery, 
take this method of informing their friends and 
the public, that they are prepared to do all 
work such as maps steamboat and hotel cards, 
portraits, show cards, <fec., «tc., in anv style, as 
good and cheap as done in eastern cities.

Particular attention paid to Bank nnd Rail 
road work, Diplomas, Notes. Drafts, Bill Heads, 
Ac ..Ac.

Also, Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards 
engraved and printed in the very best style. A 
largo assortment of wedding stationery, card en 
velopes, Ac., constantly on hand.

£1*9“ Office and Rooms, 209 Main street, in 
Sage A Sons new building, Buffalo. 1t f

Office of the United States Express Co.
No. 15 S e n e c a  S t ., c o r n e r  o f  P e a r l , (  

B u f f a l o , J u n e , 1854. f
COMPETITION THE LIFE OF BULINE8S!

UNITED STATES EXPRESS.

A JOINT STOCK COMPANY—CAPITAL 
$500,000, over New York and Erie Rail 

Road.
The most rapid, reliable and secure means of 

transit between New York and the other Atlan 
tic cities and

THE GREAT WEST.
This Company aro prepared to do a general 

Express business between New York, Dunkirk, 
Buffalo. Cleveland. Toledo, Chicago. SL Louis. 
Columbus and Cincinnati.

Two Expresses leave New York daily for tho 
above named cities, in charge of special messen 
gers. with Bank Notes, Drafts, and all kinds of 
merchandise.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES.
82 Broadway. New York. 15 Seneca street, cor 

ner of Pearl street, Buffalo.
PROPRIETORS AXD DIREOTORS.

D. N. RANNEY, E. P. WILLIAMS.
J . MoKAY, A. H. BARNEY,

E. G. MERRICK. ltf

Nc

RAINEY & RICHARDSON,

COM M ISSION MERCHANTS and donlenH
J  in  S o a p a n d  C a n d l e  S t o c k .
Particular attention paid to tlio sale or pur 

chase of FLOUR, GRAIN and PRODUCE in 
general.

H. RAINEY, Flour Inspector, 
GEO. RICHARDSON.

No. 16 Central Wharf, Buffalo, l tf

GLI8AN, BUTLER fr FRISBEE.
FOREIGN A DOMESTIC PAPER DR A LERS 

199 M a in  S t r e e t , B u f f a l o .
FULL ASSORTMENT OF PRITNER’S 
Cards, Colored Papers. (Blank Books, and 

Fnuov Stationery of all kinds, always on hand

A FlA. c

REMOVAL.
TA U N T  A BALDW IN,

JO T IF Y  their numerous customers and the 
public generally that they have inoTed in 

to their
NEW FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

213  Ma i n  S t r e e t , ( i t  S t a ir s .)
In the new brick buildings next door lielow 
Barnuin’s Variety Store.

The rooms are the finest in the state, being 
four floors, each 30 feet front, and 200 feet deep. 

In addition to our
LARGE RETAIL STOCK. 

Consisting of a general assortment of all article* 
in our line, and mostly of

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE 
We arc also prepared to supply, on th* best 
terms, the

WHOLESALE TRADE.
And our facilities for shipping to 

WESTERN AND CANADA MERCHANTS, 
FROM OUR WAREHOUSE.

On tho Dock, enable us to do so free of charge.
K. TAUNT, 

l t f  J. A. BALDWIN.

mailto:1.00@1.25
mailto:1.13@1.25
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WV J * omcuLKt raises.

M*n bath two attoudunt angel*,
Kver waiting at hit aids;

With htm, wUuruao'or ha wandvre, 
W.h«i«au'*r hi* feet abide;

Oti'i to waiu him whan ho walkoth,
Anil rebuke him ir ha stray;

One to leave him to Me nature.
And no let him go hi* way.

Tiro recording spirit*, leading 
All hi* life'* miuuteat part.

Looking in hUaoul, and iiatening 
To the beating* of hi* heart;

Kaeh, with pen of Or* electric.
Write* the good or evil wrought— 

Write* with truth that add* net, err* not, 
Purjio**—action—word and thought. 

One, the teacher and reprover,
Merka each heaven-deserving deed, 

Grave* it with the lightning's rigor.
Shall it with tho ligbtniug's spaed;

For tho good that man achieved)—
Wood bej ond an auger* doubt—

Such remains Tor aye and ever,
And cannot be blotted out. 

fmo—severe and silent watcher—
Nototh every crimo and guile,

Write* it willi a holy duty.
Seals it net, but wait* uwhllo;

If the evil doer cry not—
"God forgive mo I" ere he sleeps.

Then the sad, stem spirit seals it,
And tho gentler ftilrit wnepe.

To tho sinner, if repentance 
Cometh soon, willi healing wings. 

Then tho dark account is cuuoolled,
And each joyftil angel sings;

Whilst tho erring one p.ovcivcth 
Now hi* troublous hour Is o’er— 

Music, fragment* walled to him 
From a yet untrodden shore 1 

Mild and nijglity i* Forgiveness,
Meekly Worn, If meekly won;

I*it nnr hearts go forth to seek it,
Kro tlio setting of the *un j 

A neels waltaud long to hear us,
Aak it, ero the time be Sown;

Lot ua give it and receive it,
Krv Uuunidnight cotnulh down !

K irw an 's  L e tte rs  to  B ishop H ughes.

NUMBER IN.

My p ea r S ir—I  will proceed with the state 
ment of reasons which prevent me from returning 
to  the pale of your church. I  have reached 
my iiflh reason; your teaching for doctrines of 
divine authority tho commandments of men.—-  
I  entered npou the illustration of the way in 
which you do this in my last, and without en 
ding my illustrations ended my letter. Pertnit 
me to state a  few more, for your candid con 
sideration.

The doctrine of Purgatory is one of the pe 
culiar doctrir.es of your church. Y  on teach that 
nearly all Christians when they die are “neither 
so perfectly pore and clean as to exempt them 
from the least spot or stain; nor yet so unhappy 
as to die under the guilt of uurepented deadly 
sin.” I t  is for these middling Christians that 
you make a purgatory, where they remain Until 
they make full satisfaction for sin; and then 
they go to heaven. And the "Profession of 
Faith” of Pius IY . tells us "that the souls therein 
detained are helped by the suffrages of the faith 
ful; that is, by th<? 'prayers and the alms offered 
for them, and principally by the holy sacrifice Qf 
the Mass.” And the doctrine of your church 
is so expounded upon this matter that but few, 
if auy, die, however good, without needing pur 
gatorial purification; and that bnt few ore so 
bad bnt that they may be there fitted for heav 
en. This yon will admit is a  fair statement 
Tho more you get into purgatory, the more 
you will receive of the “suffrage o f the faithful,” 
th a t is, of their money.

I  have already told you my estimate of this 
doctrine. I t  is that by which your church traf 
fics iu the souls of men; and an amazingly pro 
fitable traffic it makes of i t  I t  has placed in 
your possession riches far exceeding in value 
1 he mines of Pern. And because of the valve 
of this doctrine you seek in all possible ways to 
sustain i t  W ith me the authority of your 
pojies and councils is not worth a penny. I 
would rather have one text of Scripture bearing 
upon the point than the teachings of as many 
such as yon could string between here and J u  
piter. Let. ns then look a t the chief texts ad 
duced to sustain a  purgatory.

One of those texts is M att 12: 32: “Whoso, 
ever speaketh against the H oly Ghost it  shall 
not he forgiven him, neither in this world, nei 
ther in the world to come.” Mutt. 5: 26 is 
another: “Verily I  say unto thee, thou shalt by 
no means come out thence till thou hast paid 
the uttermost farthing." Both those, you say, 
refer to purgatory. From the one you con 
clude that sins may be forgiven in the next 
world— from the other, that none can get out 
of purgatory till f he last farthing is paid. Now, 
dear sir, let me ask you, how you put these 
texts together? If sins arc forgiven, h ' 
why is payment also required to th e ' .ow or 
Can I  forgive a  debt and ye* • ,ast farthing? 
Look a t the first ter* . require a payment? 
tory In it, be* again; you find purga-
thcrc i° .c how? In this way; because

a Biu which will not be forgiven in tills 
..orld nor in the world to come, therefore there 
is a  sin th a t will be forgiven in the world to 
come!! Such is the logic of iufalliable Rome! 
Because a certain sin is not to be forgiven here 
after! And because “this world" and “the 
world to come” is inclusive of all time and place, 
Popery builds up a place which belongs neither 
to this world nor the world to come, and fills 
it with fire, and cglla it  Purgatory! Like Ma 
homet's coffin, it floats somewhere between 
heaven aud hfclL Into this world of fire you 
drive tho souls of men as they lenvo the body, 
and let them out only on the reception of “the 
suffrages of the faith fill”—that ip, IheiY 'money! 
Now, sir, what do you say to all this?

But, you ask, ure there not other texts quo 
ted by our writers to sustain Purgatory 
Scriptural institution? O yes, but they are a3 
far from ^lie point as the most vivid imaginatir >n 
can. well conceive. They are by the diur ,jtcr 
of the heavens farther from the point _ than 
those just quoted. Let any iuteUijr j nt  man 
read chapter xiv. of Challoner’s “Gat’ J0]jc Chrjg. 
tian,” and ho will rise from it with, amazement 
that Oud could ever leave men to the folly of 
so perverting. Scripture; or th .at even the devil 
could jiermit them so absurdly to misapply it- 
Permit 1° quote an ir,stance by way of il 
lustration. W e are tqi’.ght in M att 12: 36,

that wo must give an account for every idle 
word iu tn o  day oT judgment. Now how docs 
this textprovo a Purgatory? In this \yise: 
N o one cuu think Unit God will condemn a 

soul to hell lor every idlo word; therefore there 
must be a purgatory to punish those guilty of 
these little transgressions." I f  you or any mor 
tal nmu, think I  am joking, let him turn to the 
•haptor. Let me quote the answer In full to 
tho question, Are not souls in Purgatory ca 
pable of relief iu that state? “Yes, they arc, 
but not for any thing tha t they can do for them 
selves, but from tho prayora, alma, j .n d  other 
rvffrages offered to Cod for them by tho faith- 
fill upon earth, which God in hit mercy is plea 
ted to accept of, by reasons of that communion 
which wo have with them, by being fellow 
members of tho same body of Uic Church un 
der the same head, which is Jesus Christ." Now, 
sir, if  in this answer you substitute tho word 
‘priest” for “God," then we come to tho facts 

in the case. Tho "alms” and the other “suf 
frage of the faithful," nre pocketed by tho priest. 
And purgatory was invented for the special 
purpose of securing these alms, and other suf 
frages of tho faithful, to pope, prelates, and 
priests.

Now, sir, lot me ask you it few questions.— 
Perhaps I have naked you too many already: 
bu t you will boar with n fellow-countryman, 
anxious, nbt so much to embarrass you, as to 
bring out the truth. Wlmt has tho blood of 
Christ, which cleanses fro m  a ll sin, to do with 
the venial sins of those middlingJChristians who 
t)ie, not good enough to go to heaven, nor bad 
enough to go to hull? W hat has the blood 
of Christ, his atonement, his finished work, at 
all to do, on your plan, with the saving of the 
sinner? If  ray child should die and go to  pur 
gatory, would a thousand dollars given to you 
a t once, have tho same effect os a hundred dol 
lars a year for ten years? llow  can you tell 
when enough is given to get the 60ul out: 
has your parse no bottom? As souls are spirits 
without bodies, how can you tell one soul from 
another as they issue from the gates of pur 
gatory? In the prayer "lla il Mary,” wc are 
made to utter a t the conclusion, the following 
petition: “Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for 
us sinners, now and a t the hour o f  our death;" 
why not solicit her to pray for us a fter  our 
death, to  get ns out of purgatory? Is it be 
cause yon are afraid the good woman would 
get us ont before the priests had gotten enough 
o r the “ alms and suffrages of the faithful?’

My dear sir, tho absurdities connected with 
your doctrine of purgatory are sickcuing. I t  i3 
based on the love of money. The bishop of 
Air candidly confesses that it is not revealed 
the Scriptures. I t  came into tho church iu the 
seventh century; it was affirmed in the twelfth; 
it was stereotyped a t Trent; and fearful anath 
emas are hurled nt all who dcuy it. I t  pub 
away the work of Jesus Christ, aud scuds the 
sinner, not to “ the blood of sprinkling,” but to 
the fire of purgatory, in order to secure a nicct- 
ness for heaven. And why this parody—this 
caricature of the religion of God? Simply to 
put “the alms and the suffrages of the faithful’ 
in the pockets of your priests! W hat an out 
rage upon the common sense of the world to 
have men, dressed up in canonicals, teaching 
things as true, of which the beast that Balaam 
rode might well be ashamed!

I  entreat you, my dear sir, to review this doc 
trine of your church. You, surely, must see its 
absurdity. Neither in the word of God, nor in 
the common reason o f man; is there the shadow 
of an argument to snstaiu i t  N or is there a 
class of men upon the face of the earth who de 
serves a  purgatory from which “the alms and 
other suffrages of tho faithful” would never re 
lease them, as do those who preach up a pur 
gatory and Its fearful torments, for tho sake of 
filthy lucre. But, as Father O’Leary said to 
Canning," I  am afraid many of them will go 
farther and fare worse.” My high respect for 
yon renders me solicitous that you should not 
be of the number. I  wish you not to be one 
of the dumb herd who hold the truth in un 
righteousness, and believe a  lie that they *■* 
be damned. -my

is: "This bread signifies or represents my body,"
'Ills wine signifies or represents my blood:’1**- 

Ju st see how a little common sense simplifies 
ivory thing!

Now, turning back to your interpretation, per 
mit me iu view of it to ask you a few questions:* 
Did tho apostles at the first institution of t!\c 
Supper, cat the real body and blood of Christ? 
So your church must aud docs teach! Whut 
power have you, uioro than I  havo, to  work 
such a miracle ns to change n little wafer into 
the real body and blood of Christ? I f  you stic 
kle so lunch for tho letterin your interpretation 
of “This is my body,” “This is my blood," why 
withhold tho wine from all but the priests? Why 
givoup the bread for a wafer? I f  sonic wag 
should mix arsenic with the wafer before con 
secration, would you be willing to take it after 
you had changed it into tho real body and blood 
of Christ? You place great tlhpendciico on 
John 6: 56. You take i t  literally. Will you 
take the whole connection literally?1 Then he 
that catetli this bread tiltdtl litc  fu r th e r . He 
tha t cats this bread will never hunger. ATI 
that you have to do, if your principle is true, is 
to give your wafer to tho poor. fuinisUiug Irish, 
and they hunger no more 1 . .  , ,

B ut the thing is too outrageously absurd to 
dwell upon 1 Nothing equals it in' absurdity 
in nil paganism. I  f a man should mumble a 
few words over a stone, and tell you it was con 
verted by these words into bread, what would 
you say to him? If, against a ll. the evidence 
of your senses ho should seriously, assert, that it 
was bread;—and if, iu addition, he shonld se>- 
riondy assert tlmt unless you believed that stone 
to be bread yon must be damned, Wonld yon 
not be for putting linn in a strait jacket?

But I  must bring this letter to a close.— 
Thcso arc but a  few of the illustrations of the 
way and manner in which you teach for doc 
trines the commandments of men. And without 
a t all exhausting the subject, I  must here close 
my statement of the reasons which forbid me to 
retnm  to the pale of your church. W hen I  
give up my Bible for the commandments, of 
men, they must have learning, or genius, or wit, 
or something to  recommend them. They must 
be, at least, good nonsenso, which, you know, 
to  an Irishman is qnitc interesting.

W ith great respect, yours,
K in  wa n'.

A R em edy  for In fd e lity .

The best definition for religion ever given, is 
tha t which makes it to consist in loving God 
supremely and our neighbor as ourselves. I 
sure th a t no man fit for the society ol'men, can 
seriously quarrel with religion thus avouched. 
If  he docs, it must be a t tho deliberate com 
promise of his own character, in confessing 
himself iudiffetent to every humane aspiration. 
W ould auy one feel disposed to  resort to legal 
penalties against such a person? On the con 
trary, would not one feel the sinecrest pity for 
him, and cheerfully do his best to BOoth and 
placate him?

Thus, infidelity will not be nblc to  assail re 
ligion itself without infinitely discrediting its 
own aims. W hat will it  be compelled to do, 
therefore, by way of keeping itself alive* 
will assail certain accidental peculiarities now 
attaching to the religious profession, certain 
Romish, Prcsbytcr'/an, or Episcopalian, or 
Methodistic features, nowise belonging to tho 
divine form itself, yet able, very often, to  do 
her discredit in the eyes of the thoughtless.-

A n insincere profession' a worldly temper, 
Pharisaic scrupulosity, superstitious regard for 
ceremonial obsevances, unreasonable dogmas, 
and what not, arc sure to show theraselvt 
wherever a sectarian spirit exists, and it is 
blessed infidelity which shall help us to correct 
such abuses. The more yon strip religion

Pbo'ple (if Ibis ward inaytVell 11 in Ad1 'the tul- 
W ieoiof lnfultilily. •' It" Til eiirtitllV"td', '61i'gli!l' 
tlieim lb fa; Indwell, directly nl! 'Mieir di'AfiW- 
tidn. The man 1 hat. iiscs the dw*l rihb o f Christ 
onlyTor the jitirpbkn of separating and 'dividing 
tboHO who w oin spiritual unity, belongs ili Hcnrt 
to tho Infidel caliip, -mid will filially ciitol his 
name there. "But to the Chrislinn without 
guile,' to' the man winy Esteems charity above 
knowledge, and brotherly lovo before self-love 
infidelity presents no terrors. Ho knows very 
well th a t every man of Hkc temper with hiiW- 
self must remain forever nnscdticcd by its chat 
ter, and that for all Others, or for fhoAo who ex 
alt knowledge above charity, faith above love, 
it  is o f small consequence what nnfiic they go 
by. They will be very sare never to gO T>y an 
unfashionable one, whether it be Christian or 
Infidel. How hinny persons are there in every 
sect, who ore by no means o f  (he sect, bu t Who 
believe substantially in the views here set forth 
h-meh who hide their■ UotnnrtiSm, and their 
Epfsebpacy; and their Methodism, away from 
tho Divine eye ns zealously mi thdy would hide 
any other carnal vanity, and rbjblce bVily lfi tile 
spjrit of mutual Tovq wTiich is thp badge of 
JlirisUtuii rtyW1 tlw fiffo r in er .

C ountry  Children.

or, what is tho same thing, IV  
tify her with the spiri'

more you iden-
, . . .  .. „ of mutual and universallove which un’ * „ „ , , ..
the urn- •tCS mcn a together 
» ,re you bring her essential and eternal 

W hen I  am assured tl ja t

Transuinstantiation is ane4* 
liar doctrines of you- ..tier of the pccu- 
teach, that, i n . ^  church. By this you 
aud th** • the Lord’s Huppcr, the bread 
-  _ wine are converted into the real body

and blood of Christ, by the consecration of the 
priest. The thing is so absurd as to confute 
itself; and as, therefore, to require from me but 
a brief statement Challoner, Chap. V., thus 
states the doctrine: “The bread and wine are 
changed by the consecration into the body 
and blood oLClirlst” “Is I t  then the belief of 
the Church th a t Jesus Christ himself, true God 
aud true man, is truly, really, aud substantially 
present in tho blessed sacrament? I t  is, for 
where the body and blood of Christ are, there 

Bonl also and his divinity needs be. 
consequently there must be whole G hr .
and ntan: there is no taking him ♦' . _f  .o pieces. — 
Ami all tlu* ii  pruTen la d e a r  jnflniKoll b thc 
q u a l i^ a t lh a w o n W o fU - ^  , t ,ho imUtu. 
tion of the Supper, "Th- 
my Wood."

s my body," “This is

Now, sir, if y ' t)U an(] y0ur church had only 
sense to look for tho true meaningthe common

of the tw r
above

little words “is" and “this” in the 
sentences of tho Savior, it would have 

Bavr d  you a  world of trouble. Look at one or 
j o  similar passages: “Thc seven good kino are 

seven years—and tho seven good ears arc seven 
years.”—Gen. 46: 26. •'The seven stars are 
the angels of thc seven churches.”—Rev. 1:20. 
"The seven heads is the seven mountains."— 
Rev. 17:9. Tho sense Is plain here. They 
s ignify  those things. Bo thc word "is” may 
meau to signify. Now for the word “this.”— 
I t  obviously refers to  the bread. I  will have 
none of your nonsenso about “the substance 
contained under the species.” I t  is darken’c,

■eauty into relief
my looks arc not so captivating as my neig^bpr’s
and my manners not near so graceful tis they
might be, I  then identify myBclf ijibre gladly
with thc harmless spirit within both looks and
manners—a spirit which gives to  looks and
manners in any case, indeed, all their honest
and permanent charm. So, when wc conri
thc ecclesiastic that lie has paid too -  . ‘ .

• .  • j  much de ference “to the mint, anise and p- . „ . .
. ,  ,. . , . ammm inter 

est of religion, he will be s p'
, ... ,  . ,. .c, out of pure con 
trition for Ins folly, to  e „ tl
, , . mng all thc more reso 
lutely to the wei( r  . ” ,  . . ., • , .  .itier interests ol judgement
and mercy wc , . . . . . . .

Here. ' ,lC*1 are lta Vltn' 8el‘-
men, wc discover thc remedy against

.elity, and perceive it to  couast In the re- 
,-ival o f pore and undcfiled religion. IVc shall 
stop the month of thc infidel, not by argument 
but by exhibiting more aud more of the spirit 
o f true religion, and less and less o f the spirit 
of Romanism, Episcopacy, Presbyterianism, 
Methodism and Ncwchurchism. There is nosad- 
dcr sight to every good man than a  7nc7‘eRoman- 
ist, or a  mere Episcopalian, or a r.iere ecclesias 
tic of any name. One feels how Piard it must 
be for thc poor humane soul that deliberately 
buries itself under that rubbish ever again to 
reach thc upper air, and breathe th C heavenly 
breath of charity. Every truly reli gious man 
in every sect feels pliko on this point. Every 
instructed person perceives tha t tho < ecelsiasti- 
cal temper is totally out of plnce in tl us coun 
try, because our policy resolutely ig nores all 
ecclesiastical form, committing this su .Iiject to 
thp pnrely private judgement of the p< lople.— 
lienee it is that man Is invariably, felt to  cut 
such a sorry figure among us, when he- talks 
loudly about tho eliurub! the arrogant Etonian- 
ism or Episcopacy oe Now-chnrehism, instead 
of the brotherhood o f  thoes who, under -what 
ever name, cultivate thc spirit of Chr 1st—  r

Among all the grateful gifts of summer, none,
I  think, hap been deeper and more various, than 
the sight oiTtheciijoyniciitpf cliildiciv ld o p ity  
children in thc city. There is no place for 
t^icm, , 7,'ljp stflBjtd are Dfil ,of bad , boys, that 
they mqpt npt p|ay with, aud the house of fur- 
niture that they im H  not touch. They arc 
always in somebody's way. or making a  noise 
out o£ a proper tinier—for the twenty-fifth hour 
of tho <lay is the only timo when people think 
ebildicn should be noisy. There Is no grass 
for tlieir feet, Tio trees for climbing, no orchard 
or nnt-lndcn trees for tlieir enterprizc.

Bnt here lias been a troop of children, of 
three families, nine that may be called children 
(Wlthdttt bffcricc to any sweet fifteen), that 
have had the Summer before them to disport 
themselves as they chose. There ore no ugly 
boys to be watched, no .dangerous places to 
fall from, no bulls or wicked hyipogi^ffs to 
cha^o them. They are up and, Hedged by 
breakfast, and then they arc off in undremn- 
scribed liberty till diuncr. They may go to 
the barutor to eitlier of Lhroo orchards, or to 
either of.two woods, or to either of tho springs, 
on to  grand masfwhd arotho very genii o f com 
fort and gingerbread to children). Thby can 
build nil mfainricr of structures'ib Wet, sand, or 
paddle in water, and even get their' feet wet, 
their cloths dirty, or their pantaloons torp, 
without its being reckoned against them. Tlicy 
scuffle along the road to make a  dust iu the 
world; tlicy ctiasc the lieu?, hunt sly neats, build 
fires on the rocks in the pastures, and fire off 
Chinese, crackers, uutill they are surfeited with 
noise; they can run, halloo,stub tho«- 'tocg .jjc’ 
down, dimb, tumbto dow a 
burling us V M , asc;

out of wagons, sail 
_ in the water-trough a t  the barn, threw ap 

ples from the sharpened cud of a  limber stick, 
pick up baskets full of brilliant apples in com 
petition with the hired men, proud ofbeing 'al 
most men.’ . Their hands, thank fortune are 
never clean, their faces are tanned, their hair 
tangled within fire minutes after combing, and 
a  bntton is always off somewhere. The day is 
a creation especially made for children. Our 
Noble has been a t least equal to  one hand 
or one foot extra for frolic and misejaief, to each 
our of the Urchins. ] i„ t g r r j ^ t  o t all jo - 
highest in the sc»le of rapi-lln.. tiie lw , 
talhcd of before sleep. , ho rust . . .  J

" T 1' ” '1 “  ,l!“  -o m to g , ht ' i * .  B0ingS 
nutting. Oh. ,ne hunting rj f l ;ltlcbaaliCk. t te  
u-reprossuhh e,cc. ns b a g , r. , a  bi|,  bijkctii into 

T ' l l ! 1 0IIC3 iire disembogpe, come 
°J ' •* ^  ben the departure, th e  father or uncle 

0 jm bing the trcc-—.,oh!.high-'—t̂ Iio shaking of 
limbs, the rattle o f , huudreda of chestnuts, 
which squirrels shall never set) again, the eager 
picking up,,the mecrv ohs! and ouches! as nuts 
come plump down;, ou their bare lieitds; the 
glow jug het»r the approaching dinner by tho 
brook, ' (|1 j(iavcs yellow as gold, and in sun- 
^ . . t  yellower still,' the mysterious baskets to 
be opened, the cold chicken, the bread slices— 
ah! me! one would love to be tvyciity boys, or 
a boy twenty tjuies over, just to experience the 
simple, , gupjuiiiQi, full upallpycil pleasure of 
children in a wo-od, with father and mother, ,-a- 
nutUug!'

H e k r t  W a r d  Bk k o iie r .

A H ' f r t i ^ n n c i i i t . N
D UD LEY & SONS,

' " 5 1  Miib'W fkttliT."

THE SirlweribiTM h ave  Ini hand rt general an- 
*ojimeat of HARDWARE. (JUTLKRV, 

itc., m a n y .articles o f  w h ic h  arc ex p r ess ly  d e  
s ign ed ' for' oTxjtWnbAM, H o t e l s  an d  P u iv a tk  
l' AMJLlUi. We invite tA® attention of those*ptir1- 
c b as in g

I’LA N K irED  TABLE WARE.
to cxarilind our Stock, consisting of Coffee mid 
Tea Uins.HUmk and Fish hesir-rmSoup Tlirrr'iis, 
Dish CoyciM, Ac., which wp arc ooutiuiUy 
tiianufactui'liig in the most elegjint style ; mid in 
bemjly of finish tiusnr|inswil l/y Anynthcr cM- 
tabliJimuHt itt the United SiaUti.

Wc also have on hand ail extra quality of
L e a t h e r  h o '&h ,

of dur own manufacture; also, Em k Excumeh 
Force Pumps, <tc. We ato, likewise, the sor.1t 
agents hi tliis city of H. It. WoueiJJXOTon’H Jte- 
now lied
P a t e n t ,S t e a m  SAm ttv P t m t  a x i > Pink' EWiiNk1.

Wo manpi'noture Railroad. Lanterns,, Signal 
Lamps for Steamboats, ami a greatly linnrOyal 
OOOK STOVE, designed nxprcAklj' fi>r S len n i-  
Imats. Propellers and Hotels.

A large iivinntity apd a sso r tm e n t  pf Steam 
and W a t e r  O ltAGES, and bcaii'f'ifully fin ished .

Co.N'(I liKI.I.S, 
for Mfoainbonls and Hotels, CrhnjSWsC part of onr 
tAofffc. . . .  p

We are, likewise, prepared to execute any Or 
der for
STEAMBOAT, COPPER. TIN  AND SHEET 

IRON WORK, 
with our usual propipraoss nujupon to m s that
give good satisfaction. S. DUDLEY A SONS, 

I lf  57 Main Street.

W "

D A IL Y  R E P U B L IC
J  0  B I> U I  N T  I  N  G

ROOK HI M il NO
AND'STEREOTYPING KSTALT8HMKNT,

•201 WnnlilnKtou-nt., Uullalo, N. V. 
A ltE N O W  P K E IM H K U  T O  K .Y KCIJTK

»U iio.oriptiiiDR of I'KINTlNti, *uo)i os Hand Bill*,
, illuminated and plnln StenmliQat mil*, Card*anti 

TrlpShestH. Ornun-ntal I’orOm* anil
R a il  R o ad  W ork ,

Don* on the shortest notice, and in every v*rietr of »tvlo. 
Letter Head*. Dill* of Lading, Bank Cheeks, Cheek Qo<'.k*, 
Bueineu Car.]*, au.l every variety of work that can he done 
by any other o*tahli*hmgnt.

A l.AIU.K HOOK. H1NUKUY 
I* connwie.1 witlitheEvlabllshTnont, which will fhrnrsh at 
short notice all tho latest and most fashionable styles of 
Ruling anil Binding. Our facilities »re complete in every 
department, and we aro prepared to do w ork in as good 
style and a* promptly a* any establishment in the city.

_____ BRISTOL & WELCH.
THE BUFFALO DAILY REPUBLIC,

Published every Evening, (Sunday* excepted.) ha* a large 
and lnceoaaing circulation, and afford* one of the be*t me 
diums for adrertisinf in tb^ State, l'rtce to Subscriber*, 

«a,50 per year, or weekly at lSHcper week.

n W«Iff-8, FARGO ft c a l l  U
A V I N G  K h i '  A III, INI  I E l )  A G E N C I E S  

in  all  t lkv| i r iu . ips l  d i i r *  Wild i i l wns  ol  Ihe

GOLD DUST, H U J^l^N , hJOLD A SILVER 
Join, Driiftl, Eilfe ‘J  I'ixcluinge tunl Public 
Slocks, collect ami settle bills, nolo*, or utiier

muds and claims, IbrWHrdfi|l Lf
E X P R E S S ,  S b m

Mtlpoy1,' Tfahk Bifts. rtbili, MoixiuimliHo and all 
otlii'i* deiwifiptioMS 6f Express Freights, Pack 
ages and Parcels.

CiltCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT, is 
sued to Travelers, which are e.udicd throughout

at iliO-'bhst fWMt'of'IWHrtthge, and the 
circular letters of crffdlr and circular notes of 
tho v>rln«npiil Iioiidon Bnnkf^rs cashed'at the 
usual rittfs at thfi PiuiH.i’lficti. Sprccial credita 
isHiieu to pttrties ])urchn*ii|g mtrehandhie.— 
Moticy received on drljiohlf at ortl' ^riricijjal of- 
liov*. on tlio usual teriiM.

All.orders for t)m purcli.fsc of .PuJ^Jic Stocky 
’BrtAkR.'W'oVkH of Art, or other articles, promptly 
attended to. All letters addressed to thc care- 

any yjf ou^agtjnc^ijjjromptly UiLvWhdar for- 
irded.
For the c.on\V-nlcnr.e of emigrants or m ftm , 

wo draw hi Us. for L l  and .ilDwnrd*. upon the 
Roynl Bank of Ireland, National Rjujk.of Scol- 
Irtrtd/And'DttldTrHaiVk'df Ldtnkiu.

The Company's (Express!*; in c h a r^  of special 
Messengers, are rej-oL^ly diH^ached, 
dE m -M pN X ilL Y  TO AND FROM (,'ALI- 

l h i ; n  I a ,
Iljr Iho Mail StMtttisltlJi f.rttMl, vld. Pfindma, Ami 
also by the Nicaragua ‘Steamship Lines, slid ia> 
and from E U ltyPE  THE LIVERPtMlL.. 
HAVRE AND BREMEN STEAM S H IP
l j  h  n

Th«j House iu wP artf is Agont figl tho New 
York And Havre Steajii Navigation Conipany, 

id the Union Lind of Hnvrv Packets:
At the Pioi* office is .kept a Traveler’* Regis 

ter and all.the principal Atucm-ui iqi^siiapers* 
to Which visitors I
........  n -all HlREOTORfl^

D. N. Barney, .loln.-fow Livingston, .1 antes Mc 
Kay, New York ; Win, U, Fargo. Du Halo; Edwin 
B. More,nr. Henry Wells. A urora; "W. .1. Pardee, 
S in  Pranc/soA,Oil.: F-. P Williams:Buffalo.

„!)!,! D -N . BARNEY. Pn sulenL
J a mf .s  Mc K a v . S ecre tary . )
T. Af. J a v t a  Treasurer' J l l r

B LA N K  BOOK M ANU FACTORY
AND PA PE R RULING ESTABLISHMENT,

THE Subscriber would .respectfully ammunoe 
that he is now piepared to do all kinds of

P la in  a n d  O rn am en ta l Book B ind ing .
Blank Books Ruled lid. any patera dOAb ed, and
;paged in legible type.

OLD BOOKS Rl-i-BOUNI).
'Magazines Of all kinds, Music, NeWspjqiCrs,Ram 
phlots, cct.. neatly bound iu  alvnrieiy rif styles, 

i C. L. POND-Republic Biddings,
Itf  20-1 Washington-st., Buffalo.

ERIE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK.
r.NcoKi'OKATRD /a'Bjr. lO ru, lb04—oifncK c o r - 

NWl MAIN Axq uoBTn DiVISION STS., BUFFALO.
T ^ °  ^  OPENED FOR ilUSlNESS SEPT.
_x_ 1st, 1854! Office hours frbm' 9 A. M., to 3 

P, M., dnd fiom 6 to 1}4 P- H.
O F F I C E R S * ,

W ILLlAJd A. BIRD. President.
GIBSON T. W’lL L l AMS, 1st Vice President. 
STEPHEN V. R. WATSON.9d Vice TresR. 
CYRUS P , LEE, Secretary aud Treasure*. 
Et.p,- HPllA-GUE, Attorney,

T R U S T E E S .
Wm. A. Bird, Henry Roop, Steplicr ‘ n . _
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se^ire jects of this Institot ioh aro to afford a 
r jj, , jilaco where Money, may be deposited for 

j  keeping, drawing interest, and be drawn out 
at any tune ; and also to' Loan Money in mod 
erate suras, to our citizens upon Real Estate, at 
a legal rate of interest. It is hoped that the 
names of the Officers and' Trustees lire A Suffi 
cient guarantee of the character of the institu 
tion. and tho safeguards imposed bv its Charter 
and By-Laws afford the* amplest Security Jo de 
positors. In addition to these, the Trustees of 
the Bauk have made such arrangements, that in 
10 event can thc depositc-s lie ofcilcssod ror thc 

payment of the expenses of the Bank. It is be- 
iieved that this Institqtiop offers the following 
advantages to our citizens, and especially to our

‘orkiiTgmcn :
1st, I t  receives deposites.ofiiuiy amount,down 

to ten cents; thus affording ,an inducement to 
our poorest citizens, aiid especially to the young. 
“*o save their earnings.

2d, It, pays six per cent, interest o» all sums 
amouilting to one dollar, and upward-:.
. 8.1. it  will l>e kept open in the evening) for 
,tlie accommodation of those who.se business pre 
vents their attending the Bank at the usual 
banking hours.

As the Trustees have assumed personal re 
sponsibility, for the purpose of giving perfect 
safety and stability to what thevbelieve will be 
me institution of benefit, they hope that it will 
be liberally sustained by their fellow citizens.

N. 11.—Further particulars inay be obtained 
of the undersigned at the office of the Bank, or 
of any of the Trustees. : ,

" o  »  t t -u  c-—•- and Treas.
1-lni

BU FFA LO  & BRA N TFO RD  R A IL W A Y .

SHORTEST ROUTE BETWEEN BUFFALO 
AND DETROIT.

BY TffB
Buffalo and Brantford Railway,

In connection with the several Luu» terminating 
in Buffalo, and the

MICHIGAN CENTRAL KAIL HOAD.
To Cliicmfo* S i, Louis,ami iho Ureal West.

On aud alter Mummy, the 11th inst., Three 
Trains will rnn'driiiy (KundhvR eicepteil.) leav- 
iug the New Depot on Erie streel. Buffalo, at 
10:30 A. Mo 1:45 and 10:40 I’. M.

Morning ExprtOift lhhVck Detroit at 9 A! M. 
Paris at 3 J’. M., mulai^fyoam RuffalpaHw VjM.

KVbtiliii? Express leaves Detroit a t '5:45 P. M. 
Paris at lit fit) A. M., arrives nl Buffalo nt 4t I5.

Freight,train, leaves Paris at 9:50,A. M-» oi- 
rives at Fort Erie at 2 P. M.

Ni 1!.—Thirib-mltc conlipets with tlid sevela? 
Eastern Lines ter|niniiting in Buffalo anul Iho 
Michigan' Central to Chicagc... . «°- u. j,

Ticktits may be jirocured at the Depot and .-U 
3/, Exchange st reel. Buffalo, and at the Office®* 
the Company's Agpnt^iu New York. Albany, 
Ddthiit add Chichgo. '

BaggXge cliockied. through.
Fare from Buffalo tv D e tro it,,,........... $  5
FaYo to Chicago........................ ,  n
t i r  ->'• extra charges.

WiL WALLACE.Sv.pit b. a  B. IU 
^ t s ^ f f i c e .  o p h i t e  j.;rje Depot, \

W.

CYRUS P. LEE. Scc’y  a 
Buffalo, N. Y., August 23,1854.

counsel by words without knowledge. So th rt  {spirit of perfect love, becam e o f perfetv. hi viuili- 
the simple, natural, reasonable, scriptavul sense I ty.

K eep y o u r L e tte r s  o u t of C hildren’s re a c h

A n awkward affair, according to K nickt r- 
bocl;er, befel a  respectable, lady of ab a ter cjty 
uotloug ago. Thelatly, it appeal?, has a  know 
ing littlo son, and had boon in tho liabiL of get 
ting a  groat many lcltcra which she carefully 
read and placed safely away:—

“Thc child had noticed the postman'con 
stantly leaving letters and moving otrquickly, and 
Re thought it would be a very line thing td  be 
come a postman, &o he ouc day went to his 
mamma's escritoire, and to,ok out some twenty- 
five or tluriy letter, Lieu them up auu ^allied 
ortli, leaving one a t cyory house, and, mov 
ing off qnickly., The lady was rather surprised 
when her next neighbor, brought her an opeu lob-' 
ter, which she said somebody hiu) left a t her 
door; hut w hat was her astonishment when 
visiting hpur arrived, from another, aud another 
and ouother lady coming in. all bringing open 
letters, until her parlor wan completely cram 
med ! You need not doubt the mirth and fan 
grc,w fast ajq] Furious, ns each lady eutcrcd with 
the name talc, aud thc little postman he was c- 
latcd beyond measure to find what a  capital 
postman ho waa ; bat thc best of the fun w; 
that, every lady assorted she had not unfolded 
or read one word.”

BOTANIC M E D IC IN E  D ISPEN SA R Y .

n i B. WIGGINS. M. 1)., would respectfully 
.  notify riie citizens of Buffalo and tho pub 

lic at largo,T that he has opened a wholesale and 
retail .

b o t a n i c  Me d i c i n e  d e p o t .
On the corner of Niagara and West Eagle sts. 
in the city of Buffalo, where he will constantly 
keep a full and choice assortment of BOTANIC 
MEDICINES, comprising all tho varieties of 
Roots. Herbs. Powders, Decoctions and Com 
pounds. which arc used bv Families'and Prac 
tising Physicians. He will take espceial oar* 
to have all his Medicines not only geimiue, but 
of the first quality, and all of preparations from 
the latest growths. TR will fake 'ctiW" ncVpf I 
bo out of tRc Old Compounds, Ruch us

C om position No. 6 , o r H o t Drops,
Spiced Bitters, Mother’s Relief, Stomach and 
Cathartic I’ULs Liver Drop?, Net|tjalizing Mix 
ture. Honey Cough Babalii, a superior repiedy 
foY Coughs and Colds, Rhomnatiu Litiimewt.and 

GHO LERA  SYRURs I 
which wnK6xtensivrJy used in ’-19 aud ’52,’ 
unfailing success, wlurn taken iq tho incipient 
Htiige of thc disease.

The advantage and safety of procuring Modi 
cines at such an estublisluueut, aud from a reg 
ular Botanic Physician, whose professional 
knowledge and practical experience preclude all 
contingency of vending poisons, tnu*t lie ubv' 
ous to every one. Hcnopes by using every el 
deavor to serve the public satisfactorily, to merit 
patronagr* and earn tin- good y il l  of all who 
favor him with th* ir custom.

N. B. All otdors from abroad pYoinptly ab- 
teudod to, 1

HIGULYiPEBiFUMED with Rose Geranium, 
Cilronella, mul other choice Odors.

This ntl iclk* is Iritroduhed Td the attentiorVof 
the ptiblio iifbeY its virtues havo liOJen tJioroughly 
tried., It, js_a mgiiiticaiit qiq),,gratifying fu^t. 
tlmt all wiioliavo vised luo

ROrfF ( ’O ^ ’OUXD,
liavc been ileligiited Vitli'its effects. We do hot 
l>clievc a single case has occurred w here!it has 
failed, when usee], Recording to its,directions, 
stop flie premature loss of the hair by falling 
out ; and we give the most jWisrtive assuraifce 
tlmt it will bu fuuud (Oi trial toqioiuMws all those 
requisites for which it is recommended,and has 
tdrehdy seenrijd htich gencYal cOiViiiieiVdatlen.

Ah an article of iixn/v use for dressing tho hair, 
it is rapidly tsjkinjj.t^e place of Had" Oils, po 
matums, etc.,

B ecause o f i ts  C heapness!
0letterrtrS rru rw r. ano WbJrtikkvn. rowYR YX Pito- 

Dl'ClXO AMD MAUCTAIMIXO A l‘KK*l AMJtMV riUOHfcV
BorrMysfi ■

Tho superiorjty of tfie ROSE HAIR GLOSS 
th?4 resjicct. consists, not tfieYely in its luliri- 
catimr elements, but is chiefly attributable to its 
efficacy in cleansing tliq scalp of scurf or dan- 
ilruff. stimulating the vessels and promoting the 
healthy secretion of Nature’s own Hair Oil.

Tbe'first application of ylie ,R«hw Hair Gloss 
slioiild lie abundant, not forgetting the vigorous 
(Yiclien ahd rubbing into the Yobtw of the hair. 
Afterward a  h iiwII.quantity is sufficient.and the 
beneficial result will ,soon aiqK'iir ; the hair, be 
fore liarsh. crisp arid dry1, becomes invested with 
n dark, rich lustre: th» scalp is.clean, free and 
healthy ; the thin, feeble, filimpnU grow out 
thick'aiid slroiig : aiid nv1 a continuance of this 
care, the hair will b« preserved in its original 
healthful luxuriance; .unchanged iis  to quality 
mid Midi- to thc'i-birintCHf period of his life.

The smalllquantlity required (o ]*rodueo these 
desirable results nndthe LGW price for LARGE 
' bottles, mark it as the Cheapest, and as we are 
confidentrit ooinlilnesnll tlie active ngents-t^iicli 
Itave yet been discvvvred for promoting the ve 
getative jsiwer, strength and beauty of the luiir. 
we helievevt is the bv.st  Ilair prepnnitiun'bi tlie 
world.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE. Keep 
the hiUtlti cdlkeil. Liberal terms to Agents and 
wholenale purehasdrs.

A. II. MOORE, Dtiiggist.225 Main sL,Buffalo, 
ft. O. NOBL E: West li.1.1, Proprietors.
! For sale by Druggisls generally throughout 
tin- ['mil ,1 Si;,i, ,  and Canadas. Ilf

M A R B LE W ORKS.

Y U. GREGORY *  C<LDialerM in EOR- 
.  EIGN AND DOMESTIC m a r b l e .  

M onum ents, G rave Stone, T able Tops, &e.,
Elm st.. u4xt dik>r to cdr. of Clinton Buffalo.


